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\^OLUME XLVIII.

WATERVILLE, xMAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1896.

“c '

THE GLOW NIGHT LAMP.

[On the INSIDE]

'rnE>

Maine Matters.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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ABfiOLUTELV PURE
He Mid that tho must iiiterrating placu
in Kuftsia wss Musouw, and described some
of the featiires uf tho Kremlin.
“I visited two oonventJi of ntiiis there,"
he said, “simI allemled mass in one, where
there is ah imago of the Virgin believed to
possess sntMTnntiiral powers. Mothers
carry tbeir children to ktu it. After
mass, when the cliildren were being
brought forward, there came up tu us the
ahlwM followed hy three or four nuns.
She ahuok hands with me.
“‘You are an American''she said ; ‘all
Russia loves an Aroerioao, aud when an
American conies here we are glad to see
him.*
"She shook hands with the ladies whu
were with me. Afterward another lady
came up. We were told she was a Graud
Duchess, Hud she, too, shuuk hatuls, and
sliuok hands also with the ladies uf uur
party. That seems to be the way ail over
Russia wherever we had the opjiortuuity
to see."
Referring to Kusabn art, Mr. Dana said
that we did not understand the merit uf
Hiiuian painting. There was a school
differing from the early Italian school,
equally auiinatod by piety, and prudnoing
works of great morit. There were iu 8t.
Petersburg and Moscow gallories of art
that were superb. At the TlfrmiUge was
a collootiuii of luedimval, Italian, and
Flemish pamtinn banlly lo be equalled in
Italy or Ilidland.
At 8L Peienbiirg the ' most remsrkablo
thing was the isles of the Neva, Mr. Dana
Mid. In tlie afternoon they looked as
though the people had all emigrated to
Uietu, and to one of them everybody drovu
out at 10 o'clock m the evening to see the
sunset.

WILD CIRRY BITTERS.

% 'riME>sj

reinetly for

so
You can assure yourse\f that when yolT trade
V ith US, you are dealing with a party that
c laims to know what a good, first-class, up-tod ate article is, and will sell that or nothing.

WE CLAIM

and

YOU KNOW

If by any stroke of fortune Tom Reed
should happen to become President of tbe
United States, says tbe Chicago Herald^ he
-AT THETliey poeteM superior Alterative quaUtiee, ei- will probably be tbe first accomplished
lealtliy aotien, giving tone and vigor to tbe linguist to occupy that offloe. Mr. Koed is
whole system.
passionately fotid of the study of languages.
. GOOD AT ALL REASONS. ,
Some years ago he took op French, and
PBBPAttED BV
during the Slst Congress, while acting as
tsar ovet tbe House of Representatives
GEORGE W. DORR,
and passing through parliamentary storms
Druggist and Apothecary, of oyolunic severity, found time three days
a week to go to a school of languages for
WATERVILLE,
his lesson in Frenuh. Later he took up
Italian, and is now able to converse fluentlyriu that language. At the present time,
DEALER IN
•PAUL
be is studying Spanish, and If tbe move
ment to annex Cuba to tbe Uuited States
should succeed during Mr. Reed's hoped
for regime he will hare iu bis command of
K. Hupont of . Blddeford
EiA-Y «se stha-W- this tongue a couveiiient aooomplisbment. will go to Europe next week for his health.
.-•.IN.,
Howard Owen ’of Augusta will deliver He will visit Rome and make a tour of the
Holy Land in addition to visiting other
tbe Memorisl Day addreM at Clinton.
placet of note io the old country.
Hon. J. B. Mayo, tbe prinoipal holder
Dr. Benjamin Q. Merry, formerly of
of tbe bogus Foxcroft town notes, who bad
811,000 of this paper while/^«ll tbe time, Bath, but since 1860 one of the most intbe |town debt was reported byibe treas fliiential and most highly respected oitisens
EEnWOOD
urer as being but 88,000, tells a Portland of Stillwater, Minn., died at tbejoller
place on March 26tb, aged about 00. I>r
Preet reporter that he reconciled these
EHi^dwoox:) zxoxsr..
facts on tbe supposition that 88,000 was Merry served with distinction during the
GKO. JEWELL, Proprietor. tbe net debt, after deduction of notes rebellion. Ha was major of Abe 21at
The Proprietor's personal attention given to
Maine Infantry and later Ceptsin of tbe
we are well along in the pro Idettiug
and Boarding Horsea. Orders left. at. tbe given for taxes. “And I did not know that
or Hotel Offloe. Oonneeted by telephone,
another person besides myself and my 2d Maine Cavalry.
cession—we don’t claim either Stable
fttf.
brother held town of Foxcroft paper,"
Id the Somerset snpreine oonrt Monday
end.
said Mr. Mayo. "Beaidds, 1 bad tbe most afternoon, the Somerset Bar Association
absolute coofldeuce in E. J. Hale." Mr. held servioea to memory of three deceased
Mayo, like everybody else, was deoeived members, E. W. McFadden, late of FairtABj.NTIS'I'.
by Judge flale's apparently virtuous, care- field; William Fobom, late of Skowhegan;
WATERVIL B.
M AINB.
7ree aud bappy life. "Every pleasant aud Albert H. Ware, late of No. Anson.
Office iii'Barrell Block, No. 04 Maiu St.
Office Hours from 6 to 12 & from 1 to 6. moruhig," he says, "at five o'olpok, 1 E. P. Coffin, 8. J. Walton, Augustine
Pure flTifrotw Oxide and Ether corufanlly would bear the clatter of hoofs by tbe Simmons, J. J. Parlin and Justice Sirout
house, as Judge Hale started ou his morn made appropriate remardt.
on hand.
ing horseback ride into the country to enIn bis opening speech at the Mprphy
jo^ the beauties of nature. Aud after temperance meeting at Lewiston Sunday
breakfast he would take bis carriage and Senator Frye Mid that tbe Washington of
ride out again with Mrs. Hale. His was today aud that of 25 years ago were
apparently, ous of . the bappihst lives I two widely differeot eitlee ia one reepeoL
ever knew. No care seemed to cloud bis
"Twenty-five years ago Washington mw
life. Only a few moments before his sepand oongress mw scene after scene, dis
satiuual- aud dramatic suicide, be enter- graceful soeues of drunkenneM and dis
taiued tbe selectmen, whoso investigations order,” Mid Senator Frye, “Hannibal
AT VERY LOW PR1CE8, y-bwere driviug him to death, by causing a Hamlin said to me one day, at we Mt
pet dog to go through some antics. Such “reminiscing" with Conkling and Allen G.
by the Case, Dozen or Single
nerve 1 never beard of."
Thurman at table, *Why,* Mid Mr. Ham
^^spepeiR, jAUDdioe, HeudMche, Oltxl*
neei,Conetlpatlon and all Imparltle*
of the ISIoimI.

W. M. TRUE,

THAT OUR

Rmm RIDt

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.

OLD REIIAALE FLOOR,
COLD ELEPHANT TEA,
and BOSTON JAVA

Tea, Coffee, Flour,
Molasses and LIVERYANDBOARDINfi STABLE
COFFEE,
Canned Coeds

ARE

THE KINDS THAT SUIT. ProYe for yonrself where we

Me D. JOHXSON,

are.

Tell your neighbors so and do them a favor.

If You Waiit“r^

Good Canned
c. E. MATTHEWS, Goods
OLD RELIABLE.

Can, we can supply that want.

You will find one'of the most
complete stocks of
/•

NO. 46.

is
SUN ]R0N1k^ THIS
1 2 3 4 5
7 6 9 10 11 12
1‘t 15 16 17 13
21 22 23 24 25 26
26 29 30

Ifriscoll and lAtpotnte the two pets who
X*£l.XOXa, QO OEIKrT
_
broke jail at Aubura tome days ago and
^ houie,
hoiiie, gaaomrter
f^ajiomner and gas burner ooinlMned.automa___
ooinldiied. automatioallf
roakinor
A miniature gaa
^ -----_ were caught in (fubbeo were no sooner
andI ooneuming Itm
its own tw»m
gaa, niJwlimtiKv
prbdiioing aa perfeoc lierht
light, artth
with anaolutely tin
no aninKM
smoke nr
or locked lip again Saturdaj than they began
smell. For the sick room or nursery it has no equal.
tOvmake further arrangemenU for another
SOLD TO LADIES ONLY,
break. But they didn't aucoeed this time.
When they were looked up Saturday noou
JP'FriJJAY,
AI»RIIv
they were put to a strong oell and a sharp
JF'OXt. ID GlEMNTTKt,
ax—
watch kept over them, it was soon dis*
covered that they were up to aometbing
and after a while an esamination of tbe
cell vyas made. It was funnd that Lapointe
had been at work and had dug quite a hole
in the brick wall leading to tbe corridor.
They were both immediately sbaekled,
hands and feet and pot into the dog hole,
83 3IAIM 8T. WATERVIIXE, mAINE.
where they will be left for ten days and
they won't have hotel fare either. This
X>0».Ib’S IMFB.O'VBX)
place is absolutely dark and in it, it is im
possible to lay down, you must either stand
up or sit oti a beoeh armicged for that pnr*
poee. They are evidently tough custom
A IXINIO th»t liirlsomtef tU« pigetllTe OrgiutB,
Improrofl tlie Appetite, tind !■ a never f^tfog ers. I

WE
KEEP
. UP
WITH

WE MAKE
A speoUlty of copying.* Our PortrkiU in Crayon,.SopU sud Water
Colors are>eknowleclged superior.

WKIGUABAMTBE
- '
Our work equal to any. Our prices
are reMonsbIe. It will psy jouto
lOTMtlBste.

Ifa man wants
^ a GOOD chew I

California Dried Frnits, Cere y B.L.Tobacco
als and Canned Goods
in the city, at
} will suit
i
every time.
Domestic Lard and Pork. { Its flavor is

DOW’S.

WatenrlUe«

)>

ODR STOCK
Of PlCTURK Framrs, Mouldinos,
Mats, rto.. Is oomplets. We are
lieedquarieni for Amatrurbs'
SerpLiKS.

WE SAVE
AU tbe old nH<ttives mads b; Vosr
'A Son, also thoM made by B. J.
MxKftiLL. Duplicate Photos can
be made at any time.’

—Inqnirt our prioos.
—Gltdto shdf yoi goods.

T. F. DOW.
SPAULDING & KENNISON,

«Sc JOK;3DjA1T,

•----- PR.LGT1CAL-----•

j perfect, and
I it is the
( LongestChew
I in the world.

--------TUB-------

LCADIl^G

P^OTOGRAt»HERS

—aMAiuB.

OBALBaS IK

UNEQUALED

VaiDisliRR of alllkiDfIs,

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
sc.^'tT'xa rrscxa beisbo*.

Leal, Oil, liidfl Faiata, Kalsomine,
Brnsbes, Painters’ Snaglies leDerally.

R. L. PROCTOR,

^

WiabM to unnouiioa that b« will be bund at tbe old ataud, read, to talb
and dgure on anjr and all Maaou work. Haaiug pnrahaaed the eelebrated

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The onl, Quarrj in tbit aioinitj producing cound Blue Stone,
la prepared to put in fouudatiuna nt abort no^ and at roek
bottom prioei. Bereona eoutemplating buildiag tbia aeaioa
will And it to tbeir adranlagn to cooeuTt him on prioea bafgre
building, aa woloarryi
oarrr a fullline of lime. Cement, Uair^Fanej
...
. W . iwii 1
___....at....
— ------f.Brick,
Aod nie. Coaneotioo
made ^webl.
with Mwer
io BMt AM.S
Aod
workmanlike mbuper. Thanking tbe public fur peat patronage,
wa would reapeotfully aak a ahan of joat work.

R. z;. PROOXORc

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Do Yon SI ep PeaceMly?
TALKINGBEHINDOURBACK

Oi»v«|iaaa41^
“SsBe*
•adweer----"Kiii ^

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONTRACTORS.
Tbe City Trust, Safe Depoalt and Sure>
ty Company of Pbiladelpbia issues fidelity
bcRids of all kinds and is approved by tbe
authorities of tbe city ofi Boetoii, of
various slatee and tbe National GovernmeoL Call oa os fur full ioformatiou.

LT. BOOTHBY&O N ■
-

Maine.

irouivoi
A plaec where you eaa get your
______

Builder ud Gontnetor.
SHOP. 30 KBLSBY aTNBBT.

ALSO.BONDS FOR

Watervllle,

■L, or at Bosk Bros.’ Store, 00 Main St.

S. F. BRANN,

See bow they talk about us bebiud
our back. We found this reoeutly in a
letter written by a -Boston vacationist
to a home paper. He'e deeeribing bU
hotel. See what he says about

UlmiRlii,'

OF ALL XIMD8
DMie Fremptly mmd at BeasaaaMe Frieee.
Orders Buy Sc left at my house oa Uaioa

TOUR MONBY , ZPUNDED,

O. V. SPAULDING.
W. P. KENNISON.
7d West Temple Street.

>

MASON AND BDILDER,

•I OS'

C«(*, Spraint,
n
Scalilt, Burnt
and Bruits .
Prvpucd by tlw Hoawav Msotoias CCh Norway. Ma.

PaInU miaed from pore lead and oil in quantl*
ties and color to suit customers.

68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

MOUNTAIN

.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed.
’’AH the sleeping rooms are large,
light and airy, and what is of even
More moment, each is providedl with
that greatest of all sleep prodneers, a
Pilgrim Sprini^ Bed. Between the
salty soporific of tbe air and the lanjror<
ous luxuriuusaess of tbe Pilgrim Bed,
1 found myself each morning engaged
in a wild scramble to get down to
breakfast
oefore they
*
•' ^be^
‘
•bc|^u to set the
table for dinner."
There's testiuwny for you. Every•
—
body savs tbe tame ibiiig.
World'i
Fair
gave it the• high
highest award
*■ ’ ,judges
juaj >d yet It's
U‘ a marrellotMly moderate
and
ptioed bed.

ATKINSON FURNISHUie CO.,
•liver •Sreet. ^
WATSBTALLB, ,
MAIEK.
Every Oeoulas Pilgrlni has this brass taj^

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAiRES
KOHKmT AMD OaBAPLT.

O-A-SNO^W^OO.

RO^BJi^RX BOITD,

VjUaBmttn-nuJtUtS—^
AUsi Tiek Oe., Bostoa aoM Msw Tosh.

lesfieeMEMH. MMhSk*

lin, 'It is within my memory when in tbe
Uuited States Senate I have seen tbe con
dition such that by reason of intempersnoe and drink there was not a quorum
present fit to do buiineM I' How is it to
day ? For years I have not seen a sena
tor on Uie floor of tbe Senate under the in
fluence of liquor. When I went to CongreH in my early life I have seen as many
as twenty men on tbe floor of tbe bouse
under the iufluenoe of drink. Today it is
comparatively unknown, and a man guilty
of it has the public finger of scorn pointed
Rev. Edmund Worth, who recently re at him."
tired from the pastorate of the Baptist
Be^paning Wedoasdafi May 6tb, tbe
oburob at Kennebunk, after a service of Steamer “Frank Jones," will leave Bookmore tbau a quarter of a century, died land at 6.00 a. tu., on Wednesdays and
Saturday. He was ninety yean of age SaturdaTS for Maebiaaport and intermedi
and was tbe oldest Baptist clergyman in ate landiop. Returning, will Irave MaMaine. He bad been suffering several obiasport at 4XK) a. m., on Mondays and
weeks from a combined attack of rbenroa- Thursdays, for Rockland and intermediate
tism and the grippe. He was very active landings. Later in tbe season, the servioe
up to tbe time of his last sickness. He at will be increased to three mand trips a
tended every meeting of the York Baptist week.
association, at whose gatherings be was a
The flnaooisl embarassmsnt of Gen.
oouspiouous figure. He oou^rihuted large-,
ly to tbe columns of tbe denominational William Mohooe, ehairmaa of tbe Bepablioan State Committee, and tbe most prom
publications.
inent leader of bis party In Virginia, bos
Monday night as Conductor Crosby's
blighted tbe general's hopes of 6Ter again
freight train No. 22, Waterville to Port
aspiring to poliUool honors, or leading tbs
land, was approaohiof Anabesecook stream
republican foroM is fnture compaigna. Mis
iu Monmouth, tbe tnin parted, oomidg
Auaooial rain msans bis political downfall.
together again a few rods east of tbe
bridge, with a crash, it being down grade.
Senator John M. Palmer* bos expressed
Five oars, loaded with pulp and potatoes, in anoualified terms his disapproval of tbe
were completely smashed and the track aotsoa of the demopratie state oaotral eomwas blockaded for about five hours, train mittee iin eolUng a silver eonvention to
No. 20 stopping at Wintbrop and No. 30 meet at Springfield, III., Juno 4th. Tbe
at Moumoutb. The ears were valued at senator condemns the move os unwise, and
8000 each. Nobody was Injured and no not io oocordenca with the seoCimeut of
body at fault, tbe accident being due to tbe Illinois democracy.
tbe breaking of a pin.
Leodiug silver odvoeotes In the Weetern
Among tbe indictments returaed by tbe states ore aoosideriog tbe odviMbility of
grand jury at Bath, Saturday, were one
beginning at once an active eampolga of
each for false imprisoomeiit against City
edueotion on the silver question in tbe
Marshal Kittridge and Policeman Rey Eastern states. Biony wealthy nod prom
nolds of tbe Bath police. Tbe person
inent men of tbe West oto willing to eonnamed in the indictment as having beta
tribute to such oa euterprise, and It is now
falsely imprisoned is Archibald Thayer,
thought they will purehone on iulereet In
who is knowu locally os Bath’s reformed
Mverml Eastern newspapers nod eedeavor
rumsoller and gambler.
to enligbtsn the people on tbe quertloo es
The lot Trade Journal estimates tbe it is understood in the West.
crop of 1606 in Maine os follows : KenWkot rifhUac Menas la KewhieWT.
nelwo river, new ice 840,000 tons, old 28,An Md woman living some distance
000, total 872,000; Peooheeot rivsr, new
from Monebeeter, Ky., wee summoned m
ice 306,000, old 3,000, total 306,000; ooost
a witoees to tell wkot she knew eboat a
and interior, new ice, 1283,600: total in
flgkt at her bouM several oigkU before in
bimaes April 1, 1,4^,600 tons. There
wbleb three or four people were killed.
were shipped from various points during
She mounted tbe etood with evldeot rethe winter 38,000 lons^ so that Maine's
looee oad moay misgivings nod when
total crop in 1896 whk 1,461J100 tons.
neetioned by the eonrt en to whet she
new ohoot tbe mottor asid: "Well
Aroostook farmers ore going into the Jedge Che feet 1 knowed about it was
potato business more eoteosively than ever when BUI Bandsrs eoBed Tom Smith a
this spjlng and tons upon toos of fertil- Bor os' Tom kooekod him down with a
iiers ore being purchased by them. Arooe- stick of wood. Om of BUl’i frionds thoa
bit Tom with a knife sUeia' n big pinoe
took'# onouel fertiUur bilf hes averaged ont of Um. Sam Jones, whe woe a friend
8760,000 and it is believed that thie year of Tom's then ehei the other fellow on*
it will materaily exeeed the flgnree, pee- two nmra shot him on' three or foor eiben
hepe reeebing well yp to a. mUBon. It got cut right smart by somsbody. That
aotaraUy eanssd somo exeitamont. Jedge,
doeen’i take many of thoee lOO-eers pot*- ea'thea they oil eemsMweed fitia'.**—
to fields to andie quite a hole in a train XowMfs Cornier JaumoL
load of fertlUsers.
The loot that Hood's Sermparillt ones
Mr. and Mrs. Jooies Adams of Portlood, folrlr tried, beeomas the favorite socieg
ehserrsd their golden wedding aaaiwesmy medUlne, ifenhs Telmneo for ita nieelmnie
Wedotsday, April 10.
Hon. Albert Moore, for nearly forty
yean editor of tbe Union Advoco(e,died ofpueumuuia at his resideiice in North An"son, Sunday morning. He was past grand
master of tbe Grand LK>dge of Masous of
Maine. He was once representative to
the State Legislature, aud four yean was
judge of probate fur Somerset county. In
1872 be was a delegate to the Baltimore
oouveutiou. He was a prominent politi
cian in the Democratic party and a leader
in tbe Universalist denomination in Maine.
The funeral ooourred Tuesday afternoon.

S

MR. DANA TALKS OF RUSBIA.
An Informal AddroM Uoforo the Catholic
Clab.

Several hundred members end guests of
the Catholic Club of New York city gath
ered at the club bouse in West Fiftyninth street last Friday evening to lieten
to a talk on “A Traveller's Impreuiuus of
Ruuia" by Mr. Charles A. Dana, who
spoke by invitation of the club.
Judge Joseph F. Daly, in introducing
Mr. Dana, raid :
"We might be content to rest our wel
come to our distinguisbed guest with the
expreaiioD of applause at bis entrance. He
needs no introduction. Men of didlinction
and peisooally well known never need an
introduction. We like him, and he likes
us. We judge that from tbe promptness
and cordiality with which be aooepted uur
invitation to speak. When Mr. Hana
stands before us we feel that we are in the
presence of one of tbe survivors 'of a
mighty company of men who have helped
to %rn:
form one of tbe mighty powers ; who
have helped to make the Amerioan preu.
Amid tbe flood of novelty that swept over
tbe newspaper world be never lost his
head. He remained firm.
“One of tbe best evidences of bis feel
ings towaH us b that be ooroes not with a
set oration, but to speak as a traveller re
turned to bis own eircle and to tell of
what he has seen."
Mr. Dana bad been greeted with hearty
applause as he entered the room, and it
was repeated as Judge Haly presented
him to the ooiupany. iIie said
' ’ In
' part :
It has long seemed to me that the
most interesliug country remaining substantially unexplored by strangers in
RuMia. I entefM Russia from the south.
Most travellers who go to RiiMia go iu the
winter. Toltbeln Russia mesiis 8t. PeCeriburg. I weut in tbe spring when tbe
country was covered with a carpet of
green.
From Austrian Poland, from Cracow,
) started to go to Russia. One of tbe
most interesting and instructive towns 1
ever vUit^ wm Kiev. There is an old
church there dating from the end of tbe
fifteenth or tbe beginning of the sixteenth
century, the interior of which in color aud
architectural decoration excels anything in
that line I have ever teen. Tbe people
we came upon aud those we mw at tbe
station seemed prosperous. At the Cus
tom House tbe officers were exceedingly
polite. My part? of Americans and all
others on »e train were treated with ouiisideratioo.
"For picturesque beauty there are only
one or two places iu tbe world) that 1 have
seen which can compare with this Ruuiau
city. One b Grenada and the other b
Broussa, in Asb Minor. Kiev’s antiquity
and besuty are due to tbe ciroumitaucs
that it bon mountaiut in tbe midst of a
vast plain. Tbe plain b out by rivers.
Tbe Dhieper runs at‘ the foot‘ of tbe city.
Tbe oily baa shout 200,000 inhabitauti.
When I was there a oouveniion of sugar
makers wes assembled, and a more subsUotbl, clever, deoent-lookiog set of busiDMe men I never mw. The streets re
mind you by their activity—tbeir push—of
Chicago more than of any other place.
"Kiev
L-it.that
.1...extend
___ ..ISon a ------'---series of * bills
in asqimreof perhaps two miles. From
tbe top it b poMible to see an approaehiug
enemy, or a caravan or take advantage of
anything that b going 00 in war time, or
if you goi tbe worst of it you might relo '
treat to tbe bilb, and behind tbe fortress
you were Mfe. That b tbe origla of the
town. Steamers aud barges conduct couiroeroc mainly toward the Black Sea with
all tbe despatch tbe RuMbus require.
"Kiev shows also tbe religious character
of tbe Hussioas. According to my expert• in
• tbe
• world
Id ere so
eoee, no other people
relirioos os tbe
lie Russians.
Ri
There b au
oneieot monastery there, second only to
Mount Atboe and JerjMlem. Two hun
dred tboiuond pilgrims come there every
year on foot. Tbiongs walk toward the
monastery with tbe thought in tbeir minds
of tbe gr^ piigrimege to ML Atboe and
Jerusalem, wnieb they hope to make later.
Meet of tkera look beartv aud healthy.
41eome about to
Tbeir shoes ore of straw and
tbe knee, serving as boot and stocking at
once. Tbs obnrebes of Kiev are very im
pressive. A greet Russian oburcb b not
considered olllt should be unless iu dome
perhape 20 feet wide by 30 feet bi^b—is
with g(4d. Men in whom 1 have
coafldenoc told me it was gold.
"Tbe cburcbcs ore a very dbtinot and
improHivc feature of tbe Undeeape wher
ever you go. Travelling aoroM tbe plains
you eoose to a village, and tbe most coo■pbuous buildiag b tbe eburob. They do
not have gold dome#, tboogb, in tbe coun
try. There tbey ore moetly of wood,
^ md
the favorite eolor ie green.''
If r. l>asa said that tbe beds of tbe Hua■ioo railroads were always smootb and
•olid, and that eon were eomewbot larger
tboa cure. Tbey were scrupulously clcae,
and tbe seals were eomfortabls. Tbs
LUmriof people were eeen iu tbe fields
patUog ia toe summel erope oad atUodlOg tbe herds of eoUls. 'iMre wore fsw
log
sbosp. Tbe land seemed to be divided lo
in la^ propertiss, aud ia tbs villsges tbe
•bateau was asso oext tbe oburob, and
about tbsm tbe bouses were clustered. Ur.
i>aaa said that oowbare la BumU did be
••• oar ell
souolid
people.
Tbe;f all seemed
- ,
^
.
to be well fed. Ooe impceeslon made 00
bin always was of tbe exteems kiodusaa
and nsigbwrliaess of tbe people.
"If you drep aometbing they will rua
oflst yoo to give U to yow,^ he sold.

MAINE'S r^lllTlNO BCUOOLMASTER
A Com Whnri* ll« Might Have MaTod IIIms«lf Trouble by Naming llltiiself.

Karly iioitr lliintins.

Many of tho vnHt rt)reala itf Old Eng
land oonnintod largely of great onk and
beech trees, and the ncortis and beechinast
which these prtKiiicrd formed tho chief
fiKMl of the niinieroUH wild awine which
inhabited the f«>rvaU. The wild Imar was
ono of the earliest hiaturic wild aninmls,
and boar liiinting was "the favorite sport
of BriUma, Uotnana, Saxons and Norma is
ill turn." Ami a right aohle a()«»rt it must
have been, if difficulty and danger be the
teat. Fur a big, powerful wild boar,
measuring |ierhapa 4 feet in length, ia no
contemptible foe; In'a tough hide, with its
thick, strong hrialles, protects him well,
and he iHiasciuiea most formid.iblo wua]><ma
in his alroiig, sharp, lower eauitie teeth or
tiiska. '
Au old writer ou hiiiiting tells us that a
dog once stniuk by a boar iievi^ reuovertHl,
that one could kill six or seven dogs “in a
twinkling of an eye," and that, of a pack
of fifty goiHl lioiinds which Htincke<l a sin
gle hoar, nut twelvo returned lo their mas
ter alive and Hutiiid. I'lie same writer
iiistrucla hiiiitsinuii to strike higli, for if a
blow be aimeil Uxi low tho l>«>ur will parry
it with his tusks, and be careful nut to
strike towards the horses, as thu woiiudod
animal turns at once to the side on which
he ia hurt, nnd might thus kill the horse
and have the rider at his mercy.
After tho repeal of the forest lawa lioRra'
were killed imsparingly whenever poasible,
and they became gradually rarer until the
aevmUuouth century; when, if a boar's
head graceil thu KugiiHh Imruit's Christmas
table it was certainly not procured from
tho fureats around his castle.
Various attempts have hueii iiiaiie to reiiitriMlucu the wild boar into Luglaiid, hut
witiiuut success. Kvelyn, writing iu tbe
suvciileeulh century, says that he sent a
Portugal tamr aud sow tu Wiitton, “but
they digged thu ground so up and did such
spoyle that the people would not endure it;
but," ho adds, naively, “they made incom
parable bacon."—Yuang England.

“It was not my privilege to be a pupil
of tbe famous Chris Page, the lighting
schoolmaster, told about in last Sunday’s
Nun," said a State of Maine man, “but 1
saw him display his qualities once under
oiroumsUnoes that caused me to remember
him gratefully. It happened several years
Arctic Ivory.
after the war that my business took mo in
In 1801) Count UominzolT stmt M.
to iiorthorn Maine, and I was slopping for Hedciistruni to explore the New Silieriaii
the night at a country hotel situated on a Islands, fitting him out at ins own exleading route to tbe lumber wdo<ls. It was punsu. lleduiistrum reached Liakoff’s
ill the autumn, aud after supper I aat first island aiul was amazed at the pro
down iu the offloe to enjoy the blazing digious stores of fossil ivory it contained ;
ojieii fire. The Prohibition law seemed for, allhongli ivory hunters had fur forty
not to have reached that remote district, years regularly curried away each year
fur there was a bar iu full operation in a largo quantities uf ivory from the island,
side room. A half dozon rough men, whu thu supply of ivory iu it appeared to be
appeared to be lumbermen on their way nut iu thu least diiiiiniHhud.
into the woods, were ^ tlie office, and
In alMuit half a mile Hedenstrom saw
their freipieut visits to tho bar had ten tusks uf elephants nticking up in the
made them boisterous. They had euii- sand and gravel aiiii a large sandbank un
the west coast uf the island was always
siderable horseplay among themselves, covered with elephaiita' tusks after a gate,
but, for the most part, were civil enough leading him to impu that there was an
to |otber guests of the bouse. There was endless anioimt of ivory under tho sea.
one exception, a big, muscular fellow Iledcnstrum null Saimikuff went un to Kowearing a red siiirt, who was uiU fur teliiol and New Siberia uiid they found the
hills in thu former island alMulutuly
trouble aud iiiuaiit tu be bad. Heated cuVered with the boiies, tuska and Uietli of
quietly In a corner by the lire was a tall, elrphauls, rbinoceruaes and buffaloes.
lauky man, dressed in tuiuisterial black, which must liavu'lived there iu countless
with a quizzical, smooth-shaven face, who iiumhurs, iitlhuiigh the island Is now an
icy wilderness, without the slightest vege
oooasionally exchanged a remark with the tation,
landlord.
Tbey also found that iu Nyw Hiberia—
A dapper little drinnnier travelling for the molt easterly uf the islands—tlie ipiautily
of liiHiimiulh ivory was still mure
a Boston liuuse arrived late with his wife,
abundant, and in IHtyj .Saunikoff brought
aud after supper the two weul into the away 10,006 pounds of fossil ivory from
parlor, which opened upon tbe office, to New Hiberia.—CAurn&cr’s Journal.
wait while tbe landlord got their room
ready for them. The red-shirted mau was
MprloK I'lins
talking profanely and so loud that his Is when nearly everyone feds tho need of
voice reached tbe parlor, aud tbe husband sumo blomi purifying, strength inviguratclosed tbe door between them, lininedi- iiig and health prududiiig iiiediciue. Tbe
tely tbe big fellow kicked the door open real merit uf Homi’s Sarsaparilla is tbe
and threatened to aimHulale the small reason of iU widespread popularity. Its
unequalled suuoess is its best recomnieadrummer if ha ventured to close it again. datiun. The whole syMteni is susceptible
At this point I'noticed that the tall mau iu to the ni>>st good from a medicine like
the obiuiney corner was looking glum, hut Hood’s Harsaparilla taken at this time,aud
we would lay B|H9eial stress u|)ou the time
he said nolbing. Aa soon as poMible tbe and remedy, fur history has it recorded
little drummer gut his wife out of tbe that delays are dangerous. Thu remark
room into tbe hallway, and they were pass able Biicceas achieved by Hood’s Sarsoing up stairs, when the big fellow, catch pariiia and thu many words of praise it
ing sight of them, made a remark iuault- baa received, make it worthy uf your con
fidence. We ask yuiiiLu. give this medi
iug to both aud Nlarted toward tbe h us- cine a fair trial.
boud. He had made but a step when up
got tbe tall man.
A Good Appetilw.
“*Htop there, my friend I’ he said iu a
It is verr essential tu keep up the
tone drawling but full of busiueu. ‘Don't
warmth
and
vitality uf voar system. If it
'oaiiy further or My auotber word iu that
is out uf order and you do not eat enough
ady’s hearing.’
"The big fellow turned in astonishment, to keen up the repair of your system or if
Jig
organs are out of order, yuu
then doubled bis fists and ground his your digestive
have dyspepsia and do not pro|>erly digest
teeth.
your
food,
your
strength and vitality are
Who in bell are vou ?" he asked, *Uo
wasting away and you are the victim of
you want anytbiug of me ?'
"He took a step toward the tall mau, every disease.
When one’s stofuacb, liver and kidoevs
and in an instaut be caught a straight
right-hander in bu neck that sent him are iu pro|>er condition and lie eats a suffiuieot
quantity of nutritions food, he can
down to tbe floor. But be was bard, and
meant fight. He gut upon bis feet, made tcaruely contract disease, but on tbe utner
a rush at bis auUgouist,.and for a few band he is tbe prey uf la grippe,pneumonia,
isuiuptiuii, typhoid fever suu m fact of
miuutes there was a Hgbt so lively that the
ry form of germ disease. A tired
two mau seemed to All the office. I
stomach
has produced mure busineM fstlclimbed upou the wood box, aud tbe other
ures,
more unhappiness tu Its victims aud
spectators got bebiud the counter oc
dodged abouL But it was soon evident his associates, inure coses of iuMuity aud
that tbe man in tbe red-shirt was getting suicide than all other diseases aud condiall tbe puuisbment. As the two fought liuus.
Dyspepsia is a great and growing evil
rough and tumble, the tall man was so
lithe and clever that his heavier opponent that follows tbe march of civilization aud
could not laud a blow ou him or force him progress like a hideous phsuUnu. Hardly
to clinch, but wm hammered all over the a persou is free from it. They usually
room. There were ^me attempts made claim they are “billions," but billiousiMM
to separate them,.
one peacemaker is dyspepsia. Tlie fact is uur stomachs are
went down in a heap, owiug to a tap ou nut strung enough tu aland tbe hard men
tbe jaw from tbe tall msu’s mbow, ami the tal work aud seduulary lives we live.
landlord, crying peace, was sent smash Neither is it ilruiig enough to withstand
through the door into his own parlor, aud the wiles of luoderu cooks. This imporbrought up ou tbe floor iu tbe middle of taut organ must have aMtsUuce when over
worked. A particular tryiug time for tbe
tbe room, where be Mt still aud waited.
“The fight euded by Red Hkirt getting I digestive orgsus is during the spring
mouths.
Uuriug tbe cold months we have
'ammed in a corner, where ,he held bis
lead down and devo^ all his efforts to | to eat more to keep up the warmth and
uviog bis faoe. Tbe tall man hit him vitality of our systems aud as tbe spriug
...................................i
come iu
tbe blood is loadedwith
two or three times where be pleased, aud mouths
impurities. Tbls produces that laiiguur
then asked :
and lassitude peculiar to this, season.
“'Do you tbiok you'll insult the next
lady and gentleman that happen tu come Nature at this time requires aMistauce in
freeing the blood of these impurities. Boils,
to a hotel where yoi* are disgraoing your ulcers, pimples aud burners uf tbe skin
self ?’
clearly
that tbe blood is impure.
"There was no answer, and tbe tail mau These areprove
signals of dauger which 1 buuld
gave him a thumping blow in tbe face.
Kid of
uut bo ucgTected. To rid tho blood
'"You tbiok you will, then?' he Mid.
these impurities iuothiug
_ else is so rapid iu
Thump, thump, came two mure blows.
its
octitm
or
certain
iu
its
results
m
"'I'll be damned if 1 ever do,* roared
Kodulf's New Medical Discovery aud
the fel|ow, with a suddenness and sioesrity Liver
Fills, ll stimulates tbe excretiug
that were fuuuy.
organs to healthy action aud destroys tlm
'"Those are sentiments I approve,' said germs of disease. All oases of dyspepsia
the tall man. 'How do you tniiik vou’d MU be cured by tbeir specific action un the
like a drink after vour exereUe? Done sunf^b aud liver. No other remedy so
up all hands, to the bar and driak with pruniptly and oertaiuly aids digestion.
Chris Page to thd future welldoing of a Tbeir oetiun is uot ooufiued to the stomooh
reformed sinner.*
" 'The devil I* muttered tbe big mau, as alone, but their beueficial effects are
be mopp^ hie nose and blinkecT ruefully apparent the eutire length of tbe dig^tivo
ont of a pair of swollen eyee. 'You licked tract By their use tbe languid feeliug,
mv brother once. Why didn't you say beadoebe, souc stoniacb, eoated tougue aud
woo you were In the first place and Mve
ue two all this irouhU T*"—York despoodeuoy uf biliousness ar« uot only
lelievedbut eured.
2«45
3m.
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Straironl iitM»n-Avnn and tlin llniiss Where
Hhakespeare Was Horn-The Old Cliiirrh
Where He
Hurled —An American
Tribute in Ilia Memory Iinpresalons of
illatoric Osford.

only part in which tbo congregation take
>art IS in (he singing of the Sankey gos|>el
lymns.
After the service is ended I return to
the street to Hnd a damp snow falling
heavily. Driven by the wind it sticks to
everything and every one on the street is
s(H)n encrusted with it. As soon as possi
ble I make my way to the "Cat-fax" and
outer a train car for iny hotel. Hot hero
the Kiiglish way of doing, or rather of not
doing things again shows iUolf. Not more
(lian half an inch of snow is on the ground,
but the pavi'inent is slip()ery and whurc
the ground is ascending the horses have
hard work to draw the cars, and so instead
of doubling up they pull them off and re
turn to thu stable. A damp walk to (he
hotel 1 follows and soon a substantial five
o'clock dinner and I am ready to set out
for evening service to a littlu Methodist
chapel, whuro 1 find myself much more at
home Ihati in tho Chiiroh of Kngland. A
good night’s sleep in a much warmer InuI
than I had occupied the two previous
nigiits,Followed hy a good breakfast, and I
am ready U) march to London.
K. \V. Dunn.

i

GOOD WILL RNOAMPMBNT.
Giitllns of Iho Programme for the Ham
mer Assemhl/ at tlie Homes.

Arrangements am now pretty well com
pleted for the Siitniner Assembly at Good
Will Humes, so far as the selection of eritorlainers goes. 'The assembly will open
July 24 and close the .'lOtli.
Rev. (>. W. Hinckley has been very suocossfiil in securing some well known peo
ple to sjieak during the encaiupmont. Miss
Charlotte T. Sibley, of Belfast, who is-pne
of Maine's most bi-ifliant young iitdies^
will be present. She is now travelling in
the Holy Land.
Yiigoro Chiba, a Japanese student at
Colby, will again bo present, lie addressed
the nsseiiibly .last year and while them,
celebrated tho Hrst anniversary uf his de
parture from Japan for America. Ife will
give talks on hts native oniintry and will
have an hour of "Japanese 'Tricks."
Meander Dennett, the well known humor
ist, will attend the encampment and Capt.
W. W. Bustard of this yi-ar’s Brown lliiiversily hasu hall team, will take charge uf
th(f buys In ttie pbysrual work.
Dallas lyore Sharp will ImmIio iiiK’nietor jn natural history. He has taken a
special course at Brown University and is
at present acting ns pnstor of a Methodist
etiurcti in Rhode island.
Kirk Monroe will be present to read his
intorosting stories. Mr. Moitroo is well
known as the former udttur of Hamper»
Young People. He Ih the son-in-law uf
Mrs. Amelia L. Barr and a relative uf
Harriet Buechor Stowe.
Rev. 11. W. Winkley, rector «tf 'Trinity
Kpiscopal church at Saco, will give
lectures on "Conobolugy" and Rev. F. M.
Lamb will have charge of the music.
Hon. 'Timothy B. Hnssey, nf North Ber
wick, will lecture on his two trips to
Palestine. Sumner Vinton who was born
in Biirmah will give lectures iilustrated by
the stereopticoii. Tho Holding Brotliers,
miisical artists, will be in attend loce, and
among the other speakers are: Ruv. A.
T. Dunn, D. 1)., Secretary of the Maine
Baptist Missionary Convention ; (L A.
Matthews, Kviingclist of the Maine
Missionary Association (Cougreg tioiial);
R. A. Jordan, General Secretary of the
Bangor Y. M. C. A , and others.

P. GALLERT, - WATERVILLE '

BARGAINS N WATCHES!
I..Hdiei' SOLID GOLD w.tafaei with KIgin'oc VVKitliam movemeiita.

OT-an<a

Ojjenin.|£

<3-ox.x> JF'xx.ZwSiD xv^^arozarxifli
No. 53 Ul’I'KH IlKHKOill) Pl.ACF, W. C.
PKINCE & WYVIAN,
• ' Lonik)N, Kmii.ANB, March 0, 1H05.
;iT8X>x.,aLiw;oza’x>fli, xixDNrca-fli,
Having given to Warwick all llm lime
-OP'IMini.inilRRII ANI* PUiU-BIKH'Itt*.
'
that 1 could spare, I net out for Stratfordpxso-s. urmoK. o3a;.A.xi«rs.
upon-Avon, by rail thirtmm inilen distant.
OX*XaXl.a9L C3-Xj.A.flnHIElSI. As 1 left the railway station at the latter
• nlMurlptlon Prim. *9.00 Vmt 'Ymr.
phtro I was taken in hand hy a very
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.
'
• l.soir Pftl<l In Advanm.
conrlcoiiH and smnable young chap, who
iuRisted upon showing me (he sighlS^of the
town. 1 nmild not shake him off if I
FRIDAY, ATRII, I'J, 188,">
would, and having no other eompanion 1
Graduate Optician,
52 Main St, Walerville.
cliecrfnliy aeerpted bis kind unices. We
walkt'd down a brond and very clean
street, bordered by tn‘es and shrnblatry,
By Henry B. Cleaves, OoTernor. past delightful and snhslanlial old houses,
i(Kjkiiig so eoinforlablc and inviltiig that I
felt as though ev(>ry one was welcmning
-------- IN--------me to Stratford. 1 learn that while nil
Means a magnificent Spring afart. Nutbing
Amcrieans who eonm to Knginnd visit
finer will be seen this spring than our grand
SImkespi'ant’s old homo, compnratividy
Easter Opening of fdbt-wear. 'There's tome,
»
few Kiiglish people ever take that trouble.
thjng to open in a stock like ours, and those
In on(« (»f the large pnhiio squares of tinwho see it are Ipnind to open their eyes wftb
Novelties, India Twills, Henriettas,
town stands a very tiisly moiiiiment, bear
mingled surprise and satisfaction. Every--^
'The Churches.
ing upon its several faces, deep cut into
thing fur season is out, and everything out for
Serges,
Cheviots,
Etc.,
the stone, familiar (jiioLations from the
the seasun is in our display, pleasing as spring,
This evening at 7.45 the Death uf oiir
wonderful worlfs o^ the great writer, in
giving prupiise of lung wear, and guarantee
At 25 to 50 percent, lower than I.ist .season.
wbosi* memory and honor an appreciative Saviour will he coinmeiiiorali'd hy approuf fid] value, and presenting a oooiplete
Ainerienn has erected this snhstnntini Mimte services at lliu ('ongregHtiunnl
assortment of shoes for Men, Women, Misses
token. Ill the year of the (fncen’s jubilee, chnicb. The Kev. Win. 11. Spoiicer, 1).
and Children's wear. An Easter duty to ex*
Mr. Child of I’liilaidelpliia, honored both 1)., and U(*y. W. F. Berry will assist Rev.
amine our goods and inquire oiir prices.
himself nml tlie aiunent bard by this gift
to the town. U is »( drinking fountain as (f. \\ Waslibiirn in prayer and scripture
well as a muniimeut, for on its four sidis responsive st'rviues. A printed order with
are solid stone tronghs where horses and Piissioii innsie and coiigrcgatioiiol liyiniis
W a.tox—vr±Xlo. nsce.
Latest Designs for Ladles, Misses and Children. 08 IMCctlxx St;,
other aiiimiils may slake tlieir thirst.
will h(* used. Dr. A. 'T. Dunn will preach
--------KOIl A O.iY OK-------After Ntroliing thrungh several other
streets, I was eondiieted by my ynuliifnl on tho Ih-iitii of (llirist. Tassion music
In this department we eclipse any former effort
guide to the old house in which Shakes- will Uf Sling by tbe uliiiic-h choir assisted
both in quantity and style.
, lii-cogiiirliig with grAt»‘fnl lif'nrtii th*' nninDroiitt peare was liorii. It slaiids close to the by .Miss Kflle Stevens.
J>lt>fiKii)gii ToiK’liMiiffd hy Aliitiuhty Ooil (<> oiir pavement, on n quiet street, an old wooden
*'omiiu>iiw*'Hlth mill hiT pic»pl*i. inrokiiig llin
'I'ho Kesnrreetlon of oiir l^ird will be
fiivor, oHrii himI Kiiiiliiiicx' in the fiiturH, liy tlic ml limisu, willi tsiuf sloping to tin* street. The
vice of the Kkoctitlve Coimoll, 1 lierrby ^ll•(clgllHtl long roof is broken by three large gables, cummi>moraUMl
tit the Congregational
TtninnUy, ihu twenty tlfUnhiy of April. Rn ii iliiy III each of which are two windows uf many
chnrcli ns follows. In the morning at 10.45
of
•
very small panes of glass. ilniU} a por an KnsUtr seriiion by Rev. (>. Y*. Wash
FASTING AND PRAYER.
tion of the glass is the same as the youth
I<<>t UK (tliKlJtfn from nil unnci'«'iiiinry lalHir iinil ful Shakespeare looked Ihniugli while he burn with till) seuond of tho Golden Rule
I'
niiiiil the KtirroiitulUigH nf the homo, |n thi' dwell in this old eitilioo. Like iimiiy other Ri-sponsivo Serviee programmes, includ
rliur('lH‘ii Hiiil plHoi-n ihxllcnti'ii to piiliMr uorflhip.
The Latest Novelties In Tnffetns, Surrahs and
olei<T\e the ilny ii> » lURnin'r lieeonilng a t'lirihlhin old honscH in this country, iheseeuml story ing scripture responses, untliem.s by the
poo]>le, tlml we iiiiiy periietniite the mii'n-il iiml projects ill front out over Hie lirst. 'I'o
choir and Congiegatiunal gospel hymns.
lioiioreil cnmoni of the IMIgrlnt KHtliem, vho ho
Wash Silks, at prices le.ss than the cost
III till}' Hint Hi-eiiroly plniiteil o.i our xhori x the gain udinisNion 1 pull the old Ih‘11 wire
t'hrirtlKii faith.
which hangs suspended at one side of the The first of the (lolilen Rule service fur
> (liven at 'he I'oiinell I'huinher Hi Aiiguita. door ami am lulmitted hy a femaio’attetid' Balm Siiinlay Inst Sabbath evening was at
of
material; An immense.variety to select
thiH tweiity-ieveiitli ilay of .Mareh, in the
vear o> our l»ril one thouHnint an<l eight ant. (hher visirors are just retiring amt tended by a large aiidioncu who especially
from.
\inniireil atsil iiinetypflve, iiiul of tin- linh
I Inive the o f| house to myMcIf. 1 pay my appreciated Judge Thilbruok’s solo, ".fesiis
peinleni’e of tile llniteil StntiHi ol Anieric
sixpi-iiee, wliieh is tiui elmrgo for udmissinn,
ihesoiie hiimlreti ami nineteenth.
MKNKV B CLKAVKS.
and oil looking around find myself in a of Nazazetli pnss<‘lh by."
nv riiK oovi;iiNoii.
In thu evening the young people at 0
large sqniire room with its stoiio floor and
NICHOLAS FKSSKSOKN,
187
St.
an iniinense old firoplacn mtar oiio corner, o'clock have an Kaster prayer meeting.
Seeretary of Stato.
i'heicurulhu old chimney seats on either At 7 will be tlie ainiiial Kaster concert
Satin,
Brocaded
Silk,
side nml within the ehimney and the sainu
IliiHn Hall for Watcrvlllp.
old hi'ieks and oak limber just as thuv under the charge of Mr. A. W. Starbird
Serge, Crepon,
rite {iroflpcct ta bright for Wutnrvillo lu woe Imilt in, when the house was ereeteJ, and his class of young ladie.s with an
piijpypXPXtV’Hlonal haae hall the coiaitig upwards <»f three hundred years ago. Back Kaster addre.HH by tho pastor. Tho flower
Malun State Pair Itacos.
FlanncL and Mohair,
''^aeiisoD. Thu |)Iaii ia to otiito the Foor Keii of this kitchen and living room, ah it was, oommittcu of tin* Y. I*. S. C. K. have
With the coining of settled weather and
aru two smaller rooms and a stair case
At prices from
to ^18 each.
ii(‘l)ec vallt!}’ citiea in thp aiipporl of ii tciiiii leading to the ehamhers. The front clmin- charge of deeuraling the cbiireh and the roads there will at once be increased at
to repreaoiit tlicae citlua ia the New Kug' her^over the kitchen, is proudly shown as members of thu cungregatiun who have tention given the race tracks and tho titland League. W. W. Huriiham, who ia tho place in which the great p(x‘t first (lowers 4ire invited to send them in on ting of burses for races. This suggests
])t‘iliapa the ahieat amimgur in the League drew the breath uf life. On the low ceil Saturday afternuoii.
tbe opportunity open to hofsemen by
ing are thonsiinds of penciled autographs
will have cltargo uf liiu team.
of visitors, and very many are also to be
At St. Marks the order of services for availing themselves of the Cutt-'Stakes and
In order to Heeiiie repreaentation for seen scratelied upon the glass of the win Kaster will be: Holy Commiiniuii, 7.;K) stake races guaranteed by tuo Maine State
this oitj* on the Imurd uf ilireetora and the dows. Tromineiit among the^u latter I A. M.; Morning Trayor, Sermon, and Agl. Society, which close Mt|v 1, Imfure
playing here of tlfteen gamea, it ia iH'cea rend the nainos of 'riiomas (.htriisle ami Choial Celebration of Holy Coininnniun; tlm season of racing begins. : Kvery man
W alter Seolt, or W. Scott u.s he scratched 10 tK); Children's Festival, carol singing,
aary to aell
of itoek. Ijio m.ilter lina it on the glass.
FARMINGTON MAPLE SYRUP.
- $1 per Gallon,
'
presentation of Children’s lamteii olfer- who intonds to develop his horse or cult
been diaoiissi^ but ii few daya, hut ne'iirly
Bat the time is passing rapidly and 1 ings fur Missions, and distribution of should send to (he Sec'y, G W. Twitohell,
one>liaif the reipiired aiiin has heun at: have more places yet to visit, and a call to Kaster cards nml gifts, 3 i*. m ; Kveiiiiig Augusta for blanks and full particulars,
^ enred atiil no aetive cidivnaa lias been make upon one of tlio curates of tho Prayer ami Sermon, 7.;i0 J*. M. 'Tho i'hese stakes and stake races are more
nneient church in which Shiikespcnre was altar' ami- uhaiicel will bo appropriately
inadu either.
christened, worshiped nml was buried. decurat4‘d. Tho order of service uinl liberal than ever, following the policy uf We nre now nicely settled iu our new quarters
rhere ia littlu doubt that the ruinaindc Calling at his house, I learn that ho is to music at lO.'U) a. m , will bo as follows;
this wide awake State society. The lost
of the SoOO can he had from the men he fmiiid at the church, where he is to VoIuiitRry.
friHii Kyre's Mans State Fair was the best on record and as
•losiiH Ciirlot Is rinuii tixlay,
Monk surances are made that 1805 wdl be iu
inoit interesttMl in the game. Tlio playing have a part in the evening service at five
Clirtpt our I'HMnuver,
,
Saviigo
uf the games will ho it tine thing for ihia o’clock. It is not faf from four now and To Ouuni,
VVust every respect au iinpruvemeut. It is the
I have time for a walk past the Shakes lloiieututiis,
liaruby duty uf every citizen of Maine to assist in
Our Store in a delight to the eye aud
city. Sitnattnl as Watervillo ia, aa the rail peare memorial bnilding and a strull liitroli,
Tliu Strifs Uu’ur,
Bnlvstrliin periuoting this State Kxhibition in every
ouiitaliis everything that can tempt tiie
Kyrio, tjlwrlii and lirutias TKjI,
Kyru’s Msia
taste lu liie line of
road centre of a targe section, the game through the old chinch yard. Both art' .S<->{Uuiiuu,
.It-miH Bvvb,
Gaumlut department. We say to all make prepaOlaru ratiuii to bo at Lewiston Sept. 2-3-4^ and
cannot fail to attract a largo number of silimted on the bank of liic river, a plaeid oil«rtury, Aiilliein,
N
houiuh
,
Tuylur
\ compete fur the premiums and wituess
people froiii neighhiiring towns; nml any strmun, about the width of our Messa- llyiiin of AdurHtlon, Urcait of iho World.
lonskec. In tho grounds aroiiml tlie meinu111 hxcukis,
,
Old Melody tb^reatnrn»^^8|teoia^ttraction8^^^
thing that culls people lieru itiereasea tip rial building is a line hronzu Rtatno of Uioria
J{e(’va»tuinil.?Vl tliu I.Hiiib’s lllgli F«ii«t,
Ulvuy
amount uf bnsineaa done hy the merchunta Shakespeare, Us face toward tho ehnreh
'The vested choir will bo increased by
which IS in plain sight, hut a few rods dis additional vuiuus.
of the city.
GOOD LARD, In tubs,
7 eta. per lb,
The games will bo played on Iho Colby tant. In the church yard are many graves
At tbu Unitarian church St. Omor Commarked with liAudslones of the presunt and
diamond, the conaent of the J'rnilenliiil previuiiH cenliiriVs. in many cases the maiidury, K.
A
40c.
OOLONG
TEA,
25
cts, per lb,
will meet with (he cooOF ALL \’ABIETIK8.
couinittec uf the college having Imen se inscriptions have become ponipletuly de grcgtitioii at tho inurniiig service. In the
10 lb. Bag Fanc/CAL, PRUNES,
^ 75 Ota.
Our itock ie always (rush and our prices ri^ht.
cured for that purpuae. There will he iiu faced by time. Along tho paths are sev evening there will be the usual Easter
expense in titling up the gruiinda and the eral large flat stones; bearing inscriptions
Very Choice Olives, In bulk,
30 Ota. per qt.
Sunday school concert at seven o’clock.
coinmcniorativo
uf.
those
wbose
ashes
lie
college athletic aaaociatiun will iindoubted- heiiealli.
ly give the use of the canvas used to abut
AND
'Thu ehnreh itself, like must of the
CYCLING NOTK8.
off the field in the college games. It
Kiiglish Cathudrais, is built in the form of
Clean np thoroughly and uioely adjust
prupobed to play the games fur the most a cross. From my recollection, I should
part in duly, August and September, with iiiy it was nearly or quite two hundred your old wheels before taking them out.
Come in and inspect our store and our stock.
feet long and in its widest part onu hun Bo suro that tbu uhain is free from dirt
posbibly two in June.
dred feet wid(^ The heighth of its talh
C. 11. llnrliMgh of Augnata, who ia pointed spire, n>aehing high toward the aud well lubricated. To have the wheel
greatly interested in the plan, is coming lu'iivims, I do not venture to estimate, run easily tbo chain must rim freely.
here Saturday and an active cunvaas will riio church is dedicated tn the Holy
Hero are a few agents, who handle
rrinity, and stands on the situ of one built
be made to complete the aubacription. If lieforu tbe Nurm.nn CuiiqueHt. 'I'he presimt biuycles in Walerville, and the wheels
Candy Manufacturer.
the 85U0 is raired it will (Mititlu thia city ■«triietnre was begun sometime in the 13lh they sell:
to two members uf the hoard of directors. century, more tiinn d(M) years ago. Addi
Dulloff & Dunham, Columbia and Hart Aud no mistake, lies broken the sbell
r^os'Ti
^
One of the objects uf the league in put tions iiavu been Hindu from time to time, ford.
iee of winter and looks as springy as
\
'.lie most notable beini; in tho 15th, lOlh,
A. F. Druininoiid, Victor, Spaulding, new chick fn>m the same source. We
Between the college grounds and Fairting a team in the Keimelmu valley is ind ITlh eenllirius. The principal objects
Credemlu.
have a duplicate of that suit in uur stuck field, a fur Hoimal fur limy's neck. Return
that it makes up eight teams, evenly if interest within the ehnreh aru the cluirch
.00
jper*
Barrel
11. K. Davidson, VVarwiuk.
of Spring clothing; many uf them, in fact. to E. 'H. Kvanb, Faiiileld, and receive
balanced between • the Maine citius and registers la which are records of the
A. Cook, Liberty.
Iw46
And uur scale of pr ces makes it quite uu- reward.
those of MassHcbnselts. Ity this arrango- christening of Sliakesnoare, likewisu his
W. D. Spaulding, Rambler, Storiuer.
necessary to ihell out a large sum
F. J, Arnold, MajeHlio.
ment long (rips tuay be avoided ami tlieru •leath, thu old baptismal font, in which he
munev to secure an outfit. Onr Spi
was edtrisfened, the stone slabs within the
F.
Blanobard,
Kagle.
will be no lust time on account uf an odd •tHiietuarv rails wliieb mark his burial
Bert White, Crescent.
team. Tlie succebs of the plan to have place and that of bis wife, Anno Ilutheway,
rKUBTBBB—Reuben F»(l«r, Nath. Mender, Qeo
F. A. Lovejoy, Union.
W. UeyDolds. U. K. Malliews, il. K. Tuck, C
Best Family Flour from
S3 25 to 4 25
league ball this year means Us coniinnance md bis bust on tbe north wall, whieli latter
H. C. Whitman, New Mail.
like these except by the eye. Drop I
KuanlT, J. W.Uoisett.
IS
IbuDo
ut’s
principal
memorial.
There
11. B. Holland, Puritan.
iu the fiitnre.
bring your eyes with yen.
100
lbs. Granulated Sugar,
$4 50
are also sovural flnu memorial windows,
K.
C.
Hainiltuu,
Falcon.
The ('ulby men will be interested in the none perliaps inoro beautiful than the
Depoeite of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Prince & Wyman, Stearns, Keating,
14 lbs. California Prunes,
ing two thousand dollars in all, received and put
I 00
success of the team from the fart that Dnericaii window. 'The money fur this, Kluiure.
on interest atltbeooiuuieiiccnientof each month
i^altersun, lliu Colby pitcher, has been stw 'damt $1,250, was contributed by American
No tax to be paid on des>OBits by depositors.
16 Cans Maine Sweet Corn,.
I 00
D. C. Adiitiis, thu druggist, has put iu a
Dividends made in May and November and if
It
represents
thu
Boven
Ages
uf
visitors.
cured by Manager Hnniliam to pitch and
not withdrawn nre a/ldeu to deposits, and interest
16 Cans String Beans,
I 00
Man from **A8 Yon Like It," illuhtrated Biimll assortment of biuyule sundries:
Is thus eoiupounded twice 1 year.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
play outlleld after the college seHson has by tho scriptural ulmraeteis, Muses, Sam
Office In Savings Bank Rulldlng: Bunk open IjsXI^TOJXr’jS
T-EiJ%.1S
cyclometers, bolls, repair kits, etc.
12 Quarts Beans,
I 00
'tally from 9 a. m. to 18.30 p. m., ana 2 tc I p, m.
closed.
uel, Jacob, Joshua, Sulumon, Abnihiim and
Saturday Evenings, 4.80 to 6.w.
Tbe Keating ladies' wf^e) is a beauty 31
Isaae.
40 lbs. Good Family Flour,
I 00
B. R. DKUMMONI Treas
lya2
OOUllTS AGAIN Al’i'EAI^UU T(».
1 bad scarcely tlnislied my inspeeliun of and canput bo excelled fur strength. It
There was a unit buy
12
lbs.
Domestic
Pork,
the church when the time fur service has tjie double tube frame which is the
I
00
All
Advertised
in
tbls
paper
And he broke a lltlle (nyi
Krdhigloii Wants to Oust liurtlett and
are fur sale at
iiriived. Nut ii large eompHny asHemblud, strongest style of drop frame.
Uut hit mamma pui It back upon tbe floor
7 cans of the best Tomatoes packed,
I
00
Cuuiiie) the Mayor to Accept Ills Ituud.
With 1h»
Glae cemented;
iait those who came were devout worship
Now, he'e pciTcctly rouitnted.
DORR’S
Tlie committee in charge uf tlie L. A.
And thlnki It's ev«ii buiter than befbr*.
A {letitiuii for a writ uf nmndaiuna ers, and I gladi) joined with them. 1 had
Tryi
can
of
our
Table
Lemon
Cling
Peaches,
if
you
want
RELIABLE
drug
store
.
has been brought by Charles 11. Uedhig- previonsly been provided with a book and W. meet ut Asbitry Park, N. J., this sum “ It Sticks” said acabinet-mal
Cull and get one of our P*rlo©, SiO. 00 and 'S'O ots. a lt>.
.siicceedL'd in following tbe serviee very
the
best
one
packed.
ton who claims an cleetion as city treas well for a neophyte. Service ended, my mer have under consideration ly proposi who was asked why Le Page-s Ql
1^P>>^1
|k 1
KKBATK OARDSnnd
IVIEDICINES
Save Money.
urer to compel Martin K. Bartlett, Iasi friend, thu eurate, led mu (u his ebuerfui tion from Charlie Murphy, the well-known is the best. Another thine, it- is
year's treatliirer, to lurn over to him the home, gavu mo a cup uf warm tea with a short, distence and 25-111110 racing man.
books and moneys uf the ufllce. The bear iliee ut bread and butter, after which I .Murphy believes tbat he can ride a 'mile a
Buy your oil of us and have the use
liiistened to thu station and returned to minute, provided he is paced by a locomo
ing on the petitidd will be held before Hpuiid
another night hi Warwick.
of the best can used, FREE, at
Judge Wbitcliuuse at Aiignatii next iMuiiHere J found 1 had made a mistake in tive. He wants the Asbury Park wheotmen
day.
«•
lining born with the name of Duun at to have a wooden walk laid between (he
Mr. Itedington bas also brought a peti (ached to mu. Bofuro going to Stratford, railroad tracks fur a distance of three
tion for a writ of nmmiumus to eoni|>el 1 liad purci-Hsed a fuw articles of hosiery miles, and llieo, wiRi a locomotive as a
and uiidorwcAr and ordered them 'sent to
Mayor Kiiauff to approve Uudingtuii’h my hotel, but it seeiiis a "carrier" by tbe pace-maker, he says he is positive he can So it suits ALL MATERIALS.
bond aa city treasurer. When the vote same naiim as miou received tlieiii, or they do the trick; at any rate he wants to try
&C,.
came np iu the meeUng of the municipal were placed In bis cart b.v order uf tbe it. If tbe suhenie is carried out it will be
At LARRABEE'S.
oOioem the vote to accept th(« bund was landlady who siippused they were meant doriiig (he natioiial meet.
SI JML&ia. St:xreet.
LIOUIO
IIP
fur him, and they had gone out into the
rcadvmukWI IbW b
lost by a tie vote, the Mayor voting with country. But upon being informed that I
the three Itepublicau alderman. If the neodeu them to wear upon tho following
Mayor can be ouuipelled to give his ap day, when I was to proceed on my journey
proval the bond will have b en approved she sent an order to the haberdasher
NURSING ft BOISTLE,
from whom 1 purchased them and he fitted
by a majority of the board. Otlierwibe me out again, trusting her to secure and
ALL COMPLBTK.
10 Otk.
Mr. Kediiiglon will be unable to asHume return tbe former bundle to him.
The weather was still cold, aud tbe
be oAioe.
At LARRABEE'S.
I am delighted with Ivorine Washing
ground froxen so deep as to stop tbe tlow
HAY8 HU WAN RUNCOUO.
of water iu tbe pipes. In fact tbe city had
Powder and the
been without water, except such as was
, lovely cake of Olive
CbarlfS Cowan of Nldury Claliua to Have drawn in pails from a few pipes wbieb did
Iteen Cheated Out of Ills Farm,
nut fteete, fur upwards uf two woeks, and
Oil Soap whicli I
SDLPHUR, SALTS,
U. G. Salley formerly of this city, who in this slow-going F^nglisb maimer uf'doing
find in each pack
38 MAIN STREET.
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
things, (hey were wailing fur tbe spring to
was arrested in Dover, N. II., was bnmghi uptm and tbe frost to oomo out in tbe nat
age. I have usetl
COIDITIOI POWDERS, Ac.,
Having taken possession of the above Market,
to Augusta 'Tuesday and gave bail, lie, ural way. But if they can stand it I can,
I the soap all winter, and it’s the
At LARRABEE’S.
of S,d;A.II^£I.
with Obijah Brown and Frauk Hey Holds HO I dismiss all tbeir uares from my mind
Kbmkxiikc M.
we
wish to announce to the citizens of Water’
first
winter
in
many
years
I
have
not
MpxiutvAL CouHT ov Watirvillb.
of WaUsrville u indicted, being elnirged and retire onue more to my iceberg. I am
At A term of oald HuDlelpAl Court of Watei^
glad it is to be iny last night here, espe
ville that we are ready for business and desire
had cliapped hands.
with obtaining money from Chas. Cowan, a
Tllie boideu Dofore Warreu C. Phllbrook, Ksq.
cially if tbe temperature remains the same.
Judge of said Court, at oold Watorrlllo In and
Mrs. Gko. M. Jonim,
Sidney farmer, under misrepreseiilatioii.
your custom. Having had long experience in
.\ good enu of coffee aud a nice breakfast
for Mid County of keiinebeo on tbe 1st day of
I'rovidence, R. I.
April A. I), KW.
Cowan says that Salley came along and of bam and eggs soon improve my feelings
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
VKKD H. FALKS vi A. P. A. riOHKTTK.
Bend It. lUmp Ibr Premium Cet^ofu*.
In A plea of the ease AS A|)peAre by tbe writ in
wished to sell an island in Freuoliman’s and I lake piy little grip and umbrella and
We have Just reeelved the Caiikta «e have
Ids eetion. And now. it appearing ut said Judge
The
Williams Co.
dently expect a share of your patronage. .We
wanted for months, and have named it **The thet this aelloit was oomuiruoed dj attaohnieut
Bay telling a glowiug story bow be tttade set out fur OxfordI Wbat visions of con
centrated wisdom of all the p«ut years rise
Qlutonbury, Conn.
aud shall offer it fur r short lime for
of the Defendant's property end tltat et the time
will not mention pfices at this time, but invite
xiiobey iu Bar Harbor real estate. But behn me at ibe sound of tbat name, to
At ♦ ♦
LARRABEE’S.
of Mid AttMobmeutdUid of tbe eerylo^f this writ.
Mid A...P. A. Pichetu was not an inbabitaot of
Cowan refused to invest. Tbeu Salley say nulbing of boating uu the 'J'baines a^d
you
te> step in and inspect our stock and in-'
00-00 xiet*
tills state, and had no tenant, agent or attorney
within the state, and tbat no pereonal Mrrles baa
went off and shortly afterwards Brown and foot ball aud orieket. It la only an hour's
been mode upon said A. P. A. Flohette.
quire our prices.
It will pay you to examine it.
Keyuplda appear^ wko aaid they wanted run and 1 Hnd myself in tbat classical old
It Is Ordmrkd : Hut iiotloe be glyeii to said
town, on u oold, obeerlsss March morning.
SISB, 4xB.
WBIOUT. 1 1-4 Ibe. A. P. A. Plcbette to appear at a term of eald
the island and were willing to pay a luiiob
With our long acquaintance with the business
I.<eaviug inv grip at a very neatly kept
MunlHpal Court to be bokltu before eald Warreu
C. Phllbrook, JudM, at the- luunlolpal oourt
We hAve Also
bigger prioe for it than Salley offered to temperanoe hotel near tbe station, I set
and small expenses, we believe we can
room 111 Wateryllle in said county, ou the flrst
out to do the town. It is^ a little lata for
' aell for.
Monday of May A. !>.. INo, at nine o'eloek In the
fureiKHUi, to show cause (if any he hes) why judggive
you the best goods at a, very low price.
Tbeee gentlemen then disappeared when morning service (for it is Sunday,) so 1
ineut
should
not
be
reudered
agelDst
hlin
(n
Sudd
At LARRABEE’S.
stroll through tbe college seutiuii of tbe
Weight, 11-4 lb*. PiiM 98. »11 IomImI.
aetiou anil that said notice be gTyen byMbHNilBf
Salley agafu caiue around and Cowau bit town, auross the numerous oollege "quads,"
an alteeted-oripy of this urder tn tbe wblervllle
a newspe|»er published In eald ponaiy of
readily. He bought tbe Islaud, giving a down through tbe meadows to the shore uf
The Pre|Tnler, Hawkeye, ■Mall
Keiinebeo. two wweks suaoeaslvely. the last pnbllAWAROIO HIOHUT HONORS AT THN WORLD'S FAIR, OHIOAOO.
farm in Vasaalboro, wbioh he aays was tlie Thames, find in tbe street the rude
oetiuii to be Seven days at least bofure the said
AMO orauu populak
first
Monday
uf May.*
worth 93,800 in payment. Salley after stoue cross where tbe Martyr Huge l.AtiCUT ®WERS, POTTRD PLAITS, Come Aud see SAmpiee of work, or send B ots. iu WltneM, Warren
Genuine only when lupplled in “Original" Patent
Q. PbilbPeok, Judge of said
uier and bis two eumpauiotis were burned
Court, at Watervllle, thiafifslday of 4^( In t***
wards railed 91,000 on tbe farm by mort at tb'k stake, visit tbe bastile wbsre they
tight Caniatera bearing grower's name;
FLOWER SEEDS. .
eUmpe, And ve will lUAil them to you.
year of our
one tboMddtf elffhl flwidred a
*
gage wbieb be paid Brown and Keyuolds were coijflned previous to their execution,
Order BABTBX ULIBi »ow,
Developlag Md Prlatlng Outfit for Vl-flO. nluety-Ave.
A ,7<I« Mtiv alFASt.
aa their abard. 'Fbe Islaud is some flfteeu aud read the iusoriplion ou tbe monuiueut
At LARRABEE’S.
PHOTOtiUAPUlCSUPPUSA POB ALL.
lailas from Bar Harbor aud valued at 990 which bss been erected front of Balliol
College, iu tbeir memory. Still sti^llli^
by the aaseatora. Tbe case is ou trial at onward
In the Old Country, Lipton's “No. i" is unanimously ds.
i see tbe familiar sign of Y. 11. C.
PIERCE, Photographer,
Augusta today aud this moruiug several A. -Tbe door stands o|mu and 1 enter to
clared to be Tbe Piinest Tea The World Cao Produce.
witaeaaea went down from this eity to Ua- find a eerviee just begioniog. It la vary
AND STOCK HOUSE.
like tbe servioes iu America, Ibougb tbe
&
•oMAiMnoni'. wAwaviM^iirife;
tify ia tbe ease.

STATE OP MAINE.

PROCLAMATION

FASTING AND PRAYER.

SILK DRESS GOODS AMD LADIES' GARMENTS

latal Styles in lace Corlalns and Draperies,

ladies’ Wrapper and Unlaudered Waists. F*.

-Au.

HAMlIJMcAjXr,

DRESS GOODS

EASTER OPENING!

All Wool, and Silk and Wool.

CAPES AND JACKETS.

£3 (SO?

(S

ONE HINT

Is worth a bushel
of advice.

Reiter bey

x. Ojtr i>.

SEPARATE SKIRTS AND SUITS,

QDINOY MARKET.

New Goo(Js that we are receiving
every day.

WHEELER’S

ARE STILL CUTTING PRICES.

QUAKER BUCKWHEAT, DANDELIONS, SPINACH,
LETTUCE. RADISHES, SWE^T POTATOES,
HUBBARD SQUASH, NEW PARSNIPS, BERMUDA
' ONIONS, FRESH LOBSTERS, BANANAS,
ORANGES, WHEATLET, SHREDDED WHOLE
WHEAT BISCUIT, NEW ALEWIVES, FINNAN

113 MAIN STREET.

pRESHFRDITand
r.ANDIES

' Has advanced 21 cts. per barrel,
but we are selling at the same low
prices. Remember we sell only

THE 4 BEST * BRANDS

ODR MEW SODA FOUNTAIN IS A GEM,

We are agents for

2!i'iS0DA IS FIRST CLASS.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE,

CHAS. H^HEELER,

JUST OUT.

^

THE BEST FLOUR MILLED,

*

aijd offer it for

MAINE.

COME ANO SEE DS!

You will Save Money
' by Getting Our Prices

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

C:

J. PEAVr

&

We have taken tlie agency for

BROS.

Street,

the best blended Teas in America.
Try tliem. Tin cans, 1-2 and 1 lb,

SIGNS OF SPRING.
SPONGES,
SOAPS,
POTASH, CHLORIDE LIME,

-'f CANNED GOOD. 4- FREE! FREE!

DIRIGO MARKET,
The Largest Line in tbe City.
Prices Lower than ever. BUCK BROTHERS.
BKl^^-Get our prices before buying.

A Delighted Woman.

J. I.

8t

E. M. JBPSQN.

R. O. BURGESS.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

h-sprinTmedicines-^k

HRINK UPTON’S TEAS
Direct From The Tea Cardens.
Fragrantl Riohl Deliolouel

CAMPHOR

MOTH BALLS

E. M. JEPSGN & RG.

LIPTON, TEA PLANTER, CEYL(
. For Bale by J. H. PEARSON

OO.

I F. LARRABEE, Dfugillst.

c

f^irrrs

rhe, Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMA.N.
H. C. PRINOK.

FKIDAY,:AHUL 12, 1896.

Local News.
Tho ftniiual meeting of the Canibas Chib
for the election of ofncem is to he held
Hatiirday evening at nine o'clock.
The Are department was called out for a
alight blaze in an nnocciipied house on the
Plains Sunday evening. The bouae is the
pru|)«rty-of Col. Uaoga.
A main street meat denier ia uaing the
aatne Card to show prices on dilforent
.kinds of steak that he naed a year and n
half ago during the short period when
meats couldn’t be got from the western
markets.

A fair-sized audience was present at tbe
Baptist vestry on the occasion of the
/’Shakespeare” evening of tbe Woman’s
i^itemry Club The entertainment was
well worth the altontion*of everybody who
is any degree fiiiuiliar with the works of
the great master of the English tongue. A
few of the audience were ndt sure of the
time that the cnlertainuient was to begin
and straggled in when it was about half
dnished. The president of tho club, Mrs.
A. E. Bessey, called to order aiicl. intro*^
dui'eif as nuHtress of ceremonies for the
evening Mrs, d. 1). Taylor, who Inter on
read a poem written for the occasion by
Mrs. Mattie Baker Dunn. President Whitmn I spoke briefly on Shakespeare as a
student of human iiatute and on his skill
and power as a writer. Dr. Speiioer sang
two songs of the style of the songs ofi
Shakespeare’s time and Prof. Hall gave a
reading frutn "The Merchant of Venice ”
Miss Mary Uedingtou and S. H. Hanson
gave two scenes from "Much Ado About
Nothing.”

OQLUT VlflTKBIinT.

w

OOimESrONDENOE*

Rallrewd Taxee,

The SAite asaeaaora have asaesstd tbe
The following students have been ap
pointed fur the Sophomore prize exhibi following taxes against railroads:
im
1804
tion: MeMrs George K. Basaett, Winslow, Banfor A Aroostook,
• 818 $2
61.410 M
•mam *4
Fre^d K- Taylor, Bath, Harry H. Watson, Iloslou A Maine,
144 67
199 00
Brldfton A Saeo,
Oakland, Charles L. Snow, Lynn, Maas., Canadtan Paolflo,
1,406 40
623 40
23 00
19 90
Praiikllti A Megantie,
Herbert 8. Philbrick, Waterville, Charles Oeorne
13 03
Valley,
10,844 SB
14.414 98
fl. Whitman, Bangor, D. L. Flynt, Au (Irand lYunk,
103 82
106 07
Kenuebee Central,
gusta; fur the Indies: Misses (trace I.lme Knek,
1,034 75
IM* M
47Aia 80
80,164 96
Central,
Gatebell, Winthrop, Helen M. llansouin, Maine
37 «0
Mnnson,
23 61
A Rangeley,
97 88
04 80
Machias, Edith B. Hanson, Showbegan, Phtnips
tie 78
Portland A Ruiiiford Falla1. 538 20
58 48
62 97
Mattie D. Tracey, Norway, Elmira 8. Itoekport,
Handy River.
3M 18
388 48
Nelson, Deeriiig.
20 M
28 ae
Hebastieook A Moosehead,
885 43
461 30
Roraerset,
The base ball nine has began outdoor 8t. Croix A Penobeoot,
186 S3
04 OW
403 85
York Harbor A Beaoh.
943 33
practice but the weather has been so bad AiigueU,
Mallowell A Gar
714 85
diner,
237 60
that blit little has been done. It will take Bangor
936 33
»6 00
etreet,
64 80
bnt a few days of warm weather to put the Bath,
190 49
433 16
Blddefnrd A Saeo.
diamond in good shape.
58
Pryebnrg,
69
I<ewlatOD A Anbnrn,
44 06
M 60
Tbe following schedule of games hat Mousam River,
80 37
26 17
3.596 25
Portland street,
4,400 73
boeu issued by Manager Gray.
Rockland, Thoniaston A
April 29—Plttiiflslfl at Watorrille.
Hajr ll-Pitufleld at Pltuflald.
" 19—Hebron at Waterrlile.

*'

“
*'
“
.tune
'*
'•

1/1—Hates at Lewiston.

23—Bowdnln at tVaterrille.
20—M. 8. O. at Orotio.
29—Hates at Waterrille.
I—M. 8.
at WaterTlIle.
9—M. 8. U. at llruiiswiek.
8—Howduln at Hrunswlck.
it—Howtluln at Oroiio.
12—Dates at Waterrille.
•' to—Bowdoiii TS. M. 8. C. at Waterville.
Aprll.27, Majr I. 4 and S, open.

Camden,
Waterville A Falrdeld,

446 75
206 40

317 14
04 00
•140,906 38

•173,000 48

Boaton Symphony Orchostra.

Tbe Boston Syrop' ony Orebestra is to
give a concert at City Hall, Portland,
Tuesday evening, April 16. The orohettra
will appear in full tanks under the eon*
diictorslTip of Mr. Emil Paur.
A notable feature of the ooiiceri will be
the first perfurmanoe in Maiue of tbe
Symphony, "From the New World,” by
Dvorak.
This beautiful and roeh»dious
work is said to be founded on themes sug
gested hr southern negro plantation songs.
It is distiuotly Amerioan in obaraoter, and
is universally acknowlpdged to be the
finest work of this kind yet produced in
this country.
■ 'lbs soloist of the evening will be Mr.
Ben Davis, tbe distinguished English
Attor, who arrived in New York last week
Uf fulfill a number of festival engagements
in various cities, Mr. Davis, it will be
remembered, aroused great entbasiaara by
hia fine vocalism on the oooasion of bis
visit-to Portland with Mme. Emma Eames
a year ago. There is every evidence of a
wide-spread interest in the coming oon
oert, and the sale of reaU baa already
been very large. Circulars with programs
may be obtained on applicaliou at Stockbridge’s music store, where seats are now
on sale. Half fare on the M. C. R. R. and
G. T. U. R. to all holding Symphony
tickets.

FULL PINT ROTTLK8 OF

BOSTON - STORE.

WIlfSLOW.

Tbe friends of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
White have tbe sympathy of friends in tbe
loss of thbir only dsugbter, who died
April 4 at the age of eight months and
twenty-five'days.
As a young lady was engaged in taking
up a carpet at the Stuart place Wednes
day a taok flew aod struck her in tbe eye.
Tbe blow was a severe one and under it
the eye swelled so rapidly that it was im
possible to tell whether the sight was de
stroyed or noL
D. W. Getohell baa been taking the
names of the sobolars between the rivers.
At the last regular meeting of tbe
Grange, eleven appnoations were received,
nine of them coming from Ditt. No. 0.
The grauge has leased the Town Hall for
one year and will uooupy it at tbe next
meeting, wbioh will be April 19th. •
Tbe rain of Tuesday washed out several
crossways in town.
B. F. Towny is having his barn painted.
Mrs. Vickery bad the misfortune to fall
on the ice one day last week and break her
ankle.
The China stage was delayed Tuesday
owing to a bad wasb-ont on the stream at
Hayden’s Mill.
The Arst barn toising of the season ooourred Thursday afternoon at C. E. War
ren’s.
Millie Wells of Murriflon’s Corner, is
visiting at her unole’s, H. H. Brown’s.

STRONG AMMONIA
DORK’M

LADIES

OPENING

(Hnereasor to R. N. HMALI..)

mum
SFRIIS I IDITIICS.

NEVER'

N

•a'TOMIC.

GEORGE B. JACKSON,

rroniiQiiceoar IireM Good! the hantisomeat, and
•tvlei m'ovt Mleet of any In the oUjr.

Call and Aee Onr l.lne of

In Ills pMt twentj-Are years have we bought

DRY GOODS

“

POR 10 CRNT8 Ml

We tire now retuly to .show one of tlie

Do you want a CRATRNBTtK T
• ^ The latest raln pr<K>f garment

'

DRESS GOODS, iii'-ric'.ir;::.
best line lo the oily In Oreponn, Vlgereans,
MelaDCM, 8ilk amt Wool Novvltlos, Chev
iots. etc.
I

Plalated Block,

Watarvllle, Maine

WALL « PAPERS. Largest and Best Selected Stocks

If YOU Intend to paper your rooms, do not fail
QTY ITfi All new, ami tbe eorrrel sIvIm for to oatl on mt. I have (he Anest line of samples
to be seen in the city. Hamplre shown at your
CflJulLO, Waists, etc.
/
own home. Drop roe a card.

-OF-

CAN HAVK YOU 90 l»KR CKNT.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

CLOTHING

PIPER HANGIH6 A SPECIALTY.

In Jet Oarnitnres, Jet YokM, Silks. Velvets
T. F. Dow has decided to resume the
ete.
PAIIITING AKD GLAZING.
practice of carrying meats and fish in con
PERSONAL.
nection with bis grocery trade and has
COTTON
DRESS
GOODS,
Mrs. W. T. Haines has been visiting
secured for a meat cutter Ernest L. Gove,
H.
PIERCE,
Choloe, Dainty and Cheap, in Hatlite PHare.
who has been for the last foua or Ave friends in Portland.
A meeting of tlie atudenta was held in
Residence:
22 ASH STREET.
CreiMt dn Plranlle, Crepe do Japon, Frenchyears with Buck Bros.
W. K. Uuabey went to Hoiilton, Wed- the chapel Tuesday iiiurning, to consider
Hatlnea, Scotch Glngbaiiis, Ducks, Percales,
ChalHes, etc.
the subject of a junniiig track. I'he mat
An enthnsiastio meeting of the Ticonio nesday, on a business trip.
Mrs. Geo. F. Healey has been visiting ter was freely disciiHsed and the great
Gun Club was held at S. L. Preble’s studio
Owing to our steodHy inortHuing business, we
beuebt to atbletio sports clearly shown. It
Wednesday evening. Plans for tlm sea relatives in Norridgewook.
have nearly doiiblml ourstoekuf Dry aud Psiioy
was
voted
that
tbe
amount
necessary
to
Goods.
Those In want of GOOD Uomls at tbe
son were discussed and the following
State Superintendent of Schools \V. W.
LOWK8T PRICKS, can And them at
OAKLAND.
the oonstruction of tbe track should be
officers were elected: S. A. Green, presh Stetson was in the city Tuesday.
But have your Sumiiiitr Suit
raised by aubscriptiun among the students.
Frank Merrill was token seriously ill
dent and Aeld captain; E. T. Wyman,
Miss Celia Hall returned Saturday from
Wednesday of what is thought to be pneu
Since Thursday tho work has been carried
aeorelAry; W.
Heid, S. L. Preble and a mouth’s visit in Boston and vicinity.
IVOW.
monia.
on actively aud the results thus far are ex
W. A. Hager, executive oommitteo. The
John C. Davis of Poland has been tbe tremely gratifying. When completed,
Then it will be reafiy to wear
Percy
Dakin
has
returned
to
his
work
Ant shoot of the club fur the season wdl guest of Mr and Mrs. W. M. Bodge.
when that HOT DAY cornea.
at Westbrook.
EI.DEIV BLOCK.
this will bo the only cinder track in the
probably be held Fast Day.
A thick coat is b(irde:iaumo on a
K. C. Wardwell returned Saturday from State and the atblutio meets, which will of
day C
warm dajr, lu have your
The Al. G. Field Minstrels are to be at a purchasing trip to New York and necessity be held here, will prove of ad
Mra. Chester VVinslow. The evening was
token up with readings from and a dia*
the Skowhegan opera house' Saturday Boston--..
vantage to the city as well as the college.
ouasion of the | works of J. Fenimore
evening, April 13, in the production of the
Rev. J. W. Sparks wu oonAned to his
C. B. Fuller, ’90, wbo has been ill at
C^per.
spectacular pantomime of "Aladdin.” The house during the early part of the week
bis home in Hallowell, nas rejoined his
Then you won’t have to WAIT
Obltoarj,
Ane band connected with tbe organization by illness.
olasa.
for it when you want it in a
will give a parade in this city Saturday
HURRY.
Mrs.
5.
A.
Mitchell
died
at
her
home
on
AV. D. Stewart and John Parker of Ban
The athletic team, numbering 18 men,
morning at nine o’clock. A special train
Western aveuue Sufiday afternoon after a
gor are in the city, tbe giiesti of A. F. will give an exhibition in Skowhegan, next
will be run from this city in tbe evening,
AN OLD SUIT
long illness. She was 39 yeara of age.
Driiinroond.
Thursday evening. From present indica
the fare for the round trip being but 60
WKLt. PRKRSKD
She was a daughtur of J. G. Rowe of Au
Miss Maud Barker of Belfast, who has tions it will be a better exhibition than tbe
cents.
I.riK)k8 better tban
gusta, a sash and blind maker of that city,
been visiting friends in the city, returned one given here.
At the Baptist vestry, next Tuesday home Monday.
and
always
resided
theye
until
some
time
Tbe gentlemen of the Freshmen ulass
A NEW SUIT
evening, April lOtb, there will be a "Linafter her marriage with Mr. Mitchell. Tbe
R. L. Proctor went to Solon, Tuesday, appeared before aounimitteeof tbe fsciiUy
ALL OUT or 8IIAPK
oolu Sociable.” Tbe entertainment will
funeral
services
were
held
at
tbe
home
of
Anri Full of Wrinkle*.
whore he is to do some luaaun work for in the chattel Monday afternoon, and the
(22 lbs.)
consist of a sketch of tbe life of Lincoln,
Mr. Kowe in Augusta Wednesday after
following were appointed to take part in
the pulp mill owners.
some anecdotes of hia that are compara
noon.
Dr. J. F. Hill attended the meeting of tbe Freshman Heading: B. C. Richard
tively new, some tableaux, suiiga by a ohofluwmer Train Sereloe.
son, E. C. Herrick, C. M. Woodman, A.
ruB of children, and personal reininis- the Maine Academy of Medicine at PortOn Sunday June 23d, one week earlier
W. Cleaves, F. A. King, E, S. Treworgy,
laud,
Monday
evening.
JUKT RRCBIVKD.
cencea of Lincoln by Prof. K. W. Hall,
J. O. Wollnmn, O. W. Foye, N.K. Fuller. than last sereoii, tbe Maiue Central will
C. H. Nelson went to Portland, Wednes
who was in Sec. Stanton’s office for acvput in effect its summer schedule of trmns.
Tbe
bicycle
enthusiasts
of
tbe
college
eral years during Lincoln’s administration day, to attend tbe meeting of the directors
Tbe adoption of this extensive schedule at
met in tho Boardtnan rooms Tuesday
of the Rigby Park Association.
and saw him frequently.
afternoon and tbe organization of a club this early date is designed for the aocomProf. Shailer Mathews, of Chicago Uni was perfected. They elected officers as mudatiou' and benefit of tbe increased
The repetition of "Columbia’s Reception
of tbe Nations” at tbe Baptist vestry versity, is building a handsome new house follows: I’res-i W. A. Harthorn; Vice- number of summer visitors which it is con
Tuesday evening drew a larger audience on Woodlawn avenue, Chicago.
Pres., F. B. Bradeed; Sec., O. J. Guptill; fidently expected will ooroe to Maine in
A. E. Colter of Cbillioothe, O., who has Treas., C. B. Gurney; Directors, E. L. 1895. On tbe main line, tbe sobedules
than at its Arst presentation. The imperaouationa of tbe different nations were been visiting his daughter, Mrs. M. K. Diirgan, C. H. Whitman, L. E. Waldron* will be praotioally tbe same as last, except
-4 'X'A.lC^OM, «that improved and additional oonueotions
very clever and tbe national songs by the Dwinell, started on his return home Wed
CToburu Classical Institute.
for St. John and the Maritime Provinces
5 SILVER ST.,
WATERVILLE.
ohortia under tbe lead of Dr. Spencer were nesday.
The reception of tbe class of ’90 on Fri will be offered.
Anely tendered. The vestry was Ailed to
levin Diusmote of Belfast who was in day evening was a very pleasant affair. A
IVOTICE.
It u now expected that on Sunday, June
overAowing and the crowd remained after the store of his brother, VV'ellington Dinashort program was rendered as follows: 2nd, tbe present train service of tbe Maine
The aimual meeting of the Coacoile HavingR
the eotertaiument Xo enjoy ,tbe refresh more, during tbe latter’s illness returned
Piano solo, Miss Chase; reading, Mr. Central will be increased by tbe addition
Dank corimratiuii of Oaklamt, .Me., will be held at
ments of ice cream, cake and coffee that home Tuesday.
Have you had a bad cold off
tholr banking room* mi Momlay, May Utb.at 2
Crosby; song, Miss Bradbury. Games of two express trains between Portland and
o’clock P.M.. for the uleotlon of onicur* ami mem
were served.
and on this winter ? Have
ber*, ami the trauiacliun of any ullmr legal
Hen. W. T. Haines and Judge W. C were played in which the teachers took a
Bangor.
builiieM.
J. K. HAUKIS, Treoxurer.
There is to be a special meeting of Dor Philbrouk were in Portland, Tuesday, in prominent part. Refreshments were served.
Going east, tbe additional train will you had La Grippe ? Do you
Oakland, Me., April II. 1689.
4149
cas Kebekah Lodge, No. 41, 1. O. 0- F., attendance u})on the opening of the Su In the book-guessing contest, tbe first leave Portland at 1.90 p. m., arrive at feel that the winter has been
otice !■ hereby given that the ■ulotcribor
next Thursday evening at Soper’s Hall, at preme court.
prize was won by Miss Walker, tbe booby Bangor at 4.60^. m., and at Bar Harbor a hard one for you, and now
hoi iMten duly apnoiiiUKl Kxeculorof tlie
lost will and teatameiit of
which it is hoped all members of tbe lodge
A sudden attack of neuralgia prevented fell to Mr. Merrick. Tbe company broke at 7.15 p m. Heturoiiig, the additional that the spring is here, you
W1IJJA.V1 HPKAKIN, late of Denton.
will be present aa tbe Degree Staff of Rev. W. F. Berry from occupying his pnl. up regretting only tba': the event wri a train will be tbe "FJying Yankee,” leav
In the C(»iiuty of Kunnebec, duceiuecl. teetale,
would be over all your
and ho* undertaken that truit by giving bond a*
Ruth Rebekah Ix>dge, No. 0. Auburn, pit on Sunday and his place was Ukeu by memory of tbe past.
the law direct*; Ah purnoni.thnrelore, having deing Bangor at 1.40 p. m., aud arriving at troubles if you only felt
maud* dgaiiiit the eaUte of eald deceoaed, are de.
will exemplify tbe work of the degree Dr. G. D. B Pepper.
Tbe C. C. I. base ball team first ap Portland at 5.36 p. m.
■Irwl to ekhibit tlie attme for Hcttieinetit; and all
strong
?
Indebteti
to said eatale are roque*t<Ml to make linagreeably to tbe BcautiAed Form. I^/srgw
Mrs. George F. Davies sang in Miss peared in tbe new suits on Saturday. The
Tbb increase in train servioe baa been
lucdlate payment to
delegations from that Ixalge, Good Will Bates’s place in the choir of the Methodist suits are orimsoii, (he school color. Tbe arranged in order to provide for tbe early
GKOUGK P. HPKAItlN.
(19
to
23
lbs.)
April 8. IBM
3w4e
Rebekah Lodge, No. 60, FalrAeld, and R, Episcopal ohurob Sunday and Miss Alice teams got in some good practice with the rush of cottagers to Bar Harbor, aud it is
B. Capeo Lodge, No. 62, Augusta, are ex Bond sang for her sister, Mrs. J. H. Colby team. Tbe most of the players will in line with tbe Maine Central’s effprts to
KxNNKBBf.' CoUNTV.—Ill Probate Court, al Aii:iwta, on the eecond Monday of April, IKti0.
pected to be present.
FA A. .Mi'CAUBLANl), Adminlatratrix on the
remaiu in town and practice during tbe provide the best possible aooommodatious.
Knox.
ttUte of
Tbe Steamer "Kennebec” will make her
.SUMNER U. McCAUHLANI), late of Waterville.
Harry Frye, a graduate of Colby in tbe vacation.
In laid county, deoeared, having iHitltioneri foi
Woman’s Club Sluslcale.
Arst trip of the season from ‘Boston Mon olasa of ’69, son of thp late United States
llcenee to oeli the following real valate of «ald
High School Matters.
docea»ed, for the payment of debt*, etc., vix; The
day, April 16tb, and tbe Arst from Ken Consul General Frye at Halifax, is in
On Wednesday evening next at the In good heart. All you want is
hoiuetteaii
of tbe dnoeoaed iu eald waterville.
Great interest is felt by all the students stitute building, the Woman’s Literary
nebec river Tuesday, April IGib, and will New Mexico recovering from a severe
OUUKKKU, That notice Ihereot Iw given three
to give your weakened nerves
week* •iioctMlTtfly prUir to (he a*<H>iiii Monday of
iu the prospectS'of the base ball team for Club will give another musical evening,
thereafter make three trips per week dur attack of pneumonia.
May next, in the Waterville Mall, a newapastrength; natural, not fie.
the coming season. In the games played
iwr printed hi Waterville, that all perreii* Intering tbe season. The double service will
which is tbe laat meeting of the club fur
Mted may attend at a Court of Probate then (o be
titious strength. Then yon
Asher Hinds, a graduate of Colbv Uni at home, tho nine will be sura of an eulbuhoUien at Auguata, and ehow cauae. If any, why
commence qn or*about June 17, when tbe
tbe season, with tbe exception of a busi(be prayer of aaid petition ahuuld Inot be grantetf.
will feel yourself build up
"Sagadahoc” will be put in commission. versity, aud for Wveral years one of the siastio and generous measure of support.
(I. T. HTKVKN8. Juilge.
iiees meeting to occur tbe evening of April
Manager Small has arranged the fol
Atleat: IlOWAItl) OWEN. Regiater.
8m40
During tbe past winter this steamer has editors of tbe Portland Pret$, has been en
24. The mtisioale promises to be a very day by day, and get that
KaxMEfiKe CoUMTY.—lu Probate Court, held at
been Atted with electric lights and eleotrio gaged to deliver the Memorial address be lowing schedule of games:
interesting affair aud it is hoped that there blessed feeling of strong
Auguata.
on
the
aecond
MiindNy
of
April,
IHW.
Apr.
13^V.
H.
8
n.
Oaklauil
II.
8.
at
WatorTllie.
KVErtK'rr u. DKUMMOND. Plxecffior of the
bells and is now, like her sister ship tbe fore tbe G. A. R. Post at FairAetd.
20—W. H. 8. TB. Oak Grove Seminary at may be a large attendance. Tbe admission health.
You say: “That’s
iMt will and teataiiieiit of
Waterville.
Mrs. H. E. Tuck of FairAeld, who was
"Kennebec,” Arst class in every respect.
lee
for
tlicMe
uot
members
is
but
ten
cents
MARCIA
K.
HTKVKN8,
Uteof
Waterville.
29—W. 11. 8. VB. J^vliton H. 8. at I^ewiaton.
what I want; what will do
in Mid oounty. deceaae<l, havliig prereuted hi*
27—W. H. 8. vs. Hkoahegan H. 8. at and gentleiueu are partiotilarly requested
Tbe company will sell round trip tickets thrown from a carriage some mouths
first account m Executor of aald will for allow'
all this for me ?’’
Waterville.
aiio*:
since, receiving injuries from whiub she May 18—W. II. 8. vs. Bkowhegan II. 8. at to Jb<r present. Tbe following program
at reduced rates, good for entire season
OkbZttlto, That notice thereof be given three
Bkowbegiut.
BuoeeMlvely, prior to the aecomTMonday of
has been prepared:
The annual fair of tbe Waterville Mili never reoovered, died Wednesday morn
Leaaue Gamea.
Weighs 22 1-2 and is a beauty. week*
May next, iu the Waterville Mall, a news
ing.'
Tbe
funeral
was
held
this
afternoon
Plano
Solo,
MI
m Proetor
Blay
4-W.H.8.vs.GartllDerIi.6.at
Waterville.
paper printed iu Waterville. that all |>erion* Intary Band is to be held at City Hall tbe
Boprano^lo,
_
HUsAlleaUIH
11—W. H. 8. vs. Coburu Classical Institute.
terMtre may attend at a Probate (;uurt, tlien
Mrs. paviea ami Mrs, Knox
29—W. H. 8. vs. Gardiner U. 8. at Aujrujta. Vocal Duett.
evenings of May 2 and 3. Tbe Arst night ahd a number of relatives aud friends
tube held at Augusta, and show cause, if any,
Tenor Solo
Mr. Joaepb Murray
June 1—W. II. 8. vs.C,0.1.
why the sain* ahuuld nut be aliowed.i
the A. F. F. Dramatic Club of Riobmund from this city attended. Mrs. 8. A. •• 8—W. II. 8. vs. uardhterH. 8»-at Augusta. Reading,
Mlsa Cheney
O 'I'. HTKVKNH, Judge.
Contralto Solo,
MIm Meiggs
‘ 19-W. H. 8. vs 0. C. I.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. lU'glaler. 9w40
has been engaged to present tbe comedy Greene of this oily is a daughter of the
Vocal Duett,
Misoee Pepper and Tmrr
The
league
has
accepted
Wright
&
Ditdeceased.
Original
article
on
Uubenatein,
"Finnegan’s Fortune,” and the second
KEirNXBEC County.—In Probate (Jourt held a,
MIm Uattie Abbott
t^usta, on the aeouiid Monday of April,
night a oonoert will be given by tbe Tem
At the reomit meeting of the Ameriuau Bon’s offer of a pennant for the nine win Baujo and guitar duett,
PRINCE & WYMAN,
Mrs. Simpson and MIm DuiHMtr
ning
tbe
championship.
EVERETT R. DUUMBtOND, Executor of the
ple Street Quartette of this city with cor Economic Association in New York, Prof.
Tenor Solo,
Judge W. C.Philbrook
last
will and tealament of
MiM Graoa Gatebell
Said a prominent Keeley graduate re- Reading,
J. AIIHU'IT, late of Iteadtleld.
net solos by the new leader of tbe band, Albion W. Small of Chicago University
Agents. InELIZABETH
Soprano Solo,
MIm EfDe Stevens
said eouiity, deoeaaeal, having presenteil lii*
Piano
trio,
MI
m
Josle
Binitb.
MI
m
Pepper
oOntly,
"
A
man
that
has
token
the
Keeley
Frank P. Knapp, and descriptive pieMS by presented a paper on "Tbe Relation of
first account as Executor of said will fur aliowanckMr. Harry S^ncer
anoe:
treatment
should
not
tamper
with
any
the full band. Mr. Knapp comes from Sociology to Eoonoroioa.” Tbe paper is
UKUZEKU, ’Jliat notice thereof be given three
eeks auoccMlvely, nrlur ui tbe second Monday of
Norway with excellent recommendations. printed in The Jourpal of Politioal Econo thing that bears resemblance to liquid
May next. In tbe Waterville Mall, a newspa
stimulant
or
social
drinking.
I
wouldn’t
He has been playing band music from my for March. The Cbautauquau for
per prIiiUM In Waterville, that all persons Interesteq may attend at a I’rubate Court, then to be
early boyhood and has bad instruction April oontgins a paper by Dr. Small on stand before a bar or counter and drink
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the
same
abould not be allowed.
a
glass
of
lemonade
for
all
of
tbe
even
from Ant-olass teachers.
"Methods of Studying Sooiety.”
U. T. 8TKVEN8. Judge.
money in the state. It Is there things aud
Attest: UOWAUD OWEN, Register.
Iw40
Tbe farm buildings of Mansoii Cowan
Tuk Mail has received a copy of tbe the over-donfidenoe in tbeinseivos that
on tbe "pond road” in Sidney were burned Pittiburg Dupatch containing an account of
Notice
of
Foreclosure.
Of all
to the ground Sunday morning at four tbe oelebratiun on April 2 of the silver they oan fool with there light beverages
Wbercaa. David Dua(y ami Edward Cote, then
with impunity, that make so many fall,
of Watcrvllltf, klaliia, by their mortgage de«-«i
•■i
dated Deocuibcr 4lh. A. iJ., 1676. which inorlgsge
weddiug of Prof. C. R. Coffin and wife of after taking the cure.” This seems a
deed la recorded lu Kennebec County iCeglalry of
neouB ooiobnatiou in a box of oily rags. Pittsburg, tbe guests iuoluding tbe eutire
most reasonable statemeut. Don’t tompec
Deeds, Book au4, page 380, oonveyud ti> the
Tbe furniture in tbe lower part of the membership of the Mt. Wasbiiigtou Bap with fire.
Walervillu Ravings iTank, locaiwl by law In
Waterville aforesaid, the following described
house was saved but tbe farming tools, tist ohurob of that city. Prof. Cofflu is a
real estate situated in said Waterville In the
County of Krimebec aforesaid, and (at timt dale}
harness and wagons were burned. Mr. graduate of Colby University in the class
Keal Bstoto Transfers
bounded In part aa folioas: Northerly by land
Cowan was badly burued In attempting to of ’G7, and hit wife was a Waterville lady,
of Vede Dusty and the Catholic church lot;
Following are tbe real estate transfers
westerly by laud of Peter Marshall; southerly by
put out the Aames. Tbe total loss is in Miss Julia A. Dunbarr Among tbe eon- in Kenuebee county fur tbe past week :
Is Found in
laud of TbouiM lioeeor : aud easterly by laud* of
Jorepb Uoucu, Edwaril Cote, Peter Dusty and
tbe ueigbburbood of $4,000, tbe buildiugs gratulatory letters received by Prof, and
Augusta—F. P. Whitney to Lydia A.
otbers with a right of way from said premises to
Grove street. 8ald real estato Is more fully de.
being one of tbe best sets In tbe town. An Mra. Coffin were those from Dr. aod Mrs. Bean, land and buildiugs, valuable oonscribed In said mortgage deed to the record of
Insurance of only $1,000 was carried and G. B. D. Pepper of this city. Prof, Coffin lideratiun; A. U. Cooley to Emma M.
which reference Is hod, and wbercM. the aaid
Green, land, $226; A. 6. Andrews to
Hack on the lour-teeutb day of June A. D., 1680,
that Mrs. Cowan bad put on the buildings
OMlgneil said mortgage to Charles J.etsor: and
Mary
A.
Speariu,
land
and
buildings,
I for 22 years an iuftruotor iu Western
whersas, said Charles Lessor on th* fifth day of
without tbe knowledge of her husband, University. He ia now tbe proprietor of $11M; Auiiie Lyueh to J. £. Brown, laml,
June A. U., 1684, re-OMlgued said mortgage to
said Bank ; aud whersM, said Bank on tlie 2stb
who has been of the opinion Umt-insuranoe Park lustltute. Among tbe guests at the $400; Anrel Ward and Caroline A. Ward
day of March A. D.. 1860, oMlgued said nortgoge
to Catharine £. Woodard, land, valuable
to Everstt R. Drummonu of said Waterville;
did not pay.
Because upon the purity of ing, and you are in the condi
anniversary were Rev. J. M. Foster and oonsileratisn; L A. Payne of Sidney to
sod whereas, the oonditiuns of said mortgage
In spite of this anspriog-like weather, wife of Swatow, China, who are now. Nettie and Frank Hawes, land with build
have been broken, now therefore by reasou of tlie
the Blood depends the health of tion which invites disease. If
breaeb of such ooudlllons, the said Everett R.
ings, $300; Mary L. and Nettie M.
the two or three warm days have brought spending a vacation iu this country.
Driimtoond claims a foreclosure of said mortgage
the
Blood
is
pure
and
healthy,
every
organ
and
tissue
of
the
aud Jives this uotloe for such purpose.
Sleveos to S. L. Counoe, land, valuable
birds, and tbe tir-a-Ue and tut, tut of tbe
Waterville, March 28, IMM.
oonsideration.
Body. If the Blood is thin and you have sweet sleep, nerve
KVKU^r H. DRUMMOND.
robin, tho bright and happy melody of tb;B
UlurruN—E. P. Roundy to 8. J. Piper,
•w44
The City Schools.
impure there is weakness, strength, mental vigor, a good
■oiig sparrow, tbe du t tfes-ee of the daiuty
land, $400.
*
Tbe physioal culture fad ia meeting
Clintox—G. H. Piper to H. J. CrumNervousness, That Tired Feel appetite, and perfect digestion.
gold Auob, tbe soft early sighing of tbe
KN10UT8 OF P
UXASg
blnebird, and yauk, ifauk of tbe Aioker, with great favor bslb among the (eaebera luett, land, $400; £. G. Hodgdon to MauHAVELOCK LODOEg MO. SO
ly
Morrison,
land,
$G00;
Clinton
M'f'g.
(yellow-hammer, bigh-hole, yarup, or and tbe pupils. Meetings of tbe teaobers
CmUo UaUg PUlsUd's Btook.
Ast’u. to Sewell Brown, laud, $601.
WoUrvlllWy Mw
whatever other of the thirty or more cotu- for iust^otiou under Mias Haggerty are
Fayrttk—Lucleo F. Berry of Wayne,
Meets every Tbuiedsyeve&ltig.
Aon names be possesses) tbe peoulisr held Mondays and Wedoeadaya at tbe to R. J.i. Gould, laud, $200.
Gahdinkr—Augu*» Petersou to W. 8.
tquawky oall of the eow-bunting, tbe faint high sohuol building. Tbe teacbera are to
^ irATBBVtLLBI.OOOB.F.eA.M
monotone trill of the junoo, together with be supplied with handbooks of physical Wh tuore, laud, $700; J. L. Fogg to S.
<*I eoa^ oatp I bovo no oppoUtOy’* to ttai
pelled to out bw lulr, a. Cie eoold not
PfOe 80*
F.
Fugg, land with buildings, $1.
Makaa Pure Blood
tbe sight of tbe little brown creeper trav culture aud by tbe oluee of tbe present
oomplalnt
of
many
pooplo
joot
now.
mo
LiTCHriSLD—C. E. Cha*> to Flora M. rbat b why tba Cure* by Hood'i bMT til. weight of it. At tint th. chug,
8PEC1AL COMMUMOATIOM.
elling faithfully up and down and around term are expected to be fully prepared to Chare, laud, $100; C. E. Cbare to Flora
for th. baur wm vwy gradud) th. pain. !■ bocauM tbe blood to in a alofftob and
Meodojr Bvooioj. April 18, 1898.
BuiqporllU an parmanent. They do ■em«l to b. iM. trwiauit uid thj awell- Impnro condition. Vitollzo and onrlob
Work A. E.
the tree trunks, and of tho red-bellied take charge of the work iu their respective M. Cbare, laud. $1200; J. W. Storbird of
i^ewistou, to Barbara K. Storbird, laud not nit npon the ineeoon aopport of ing in •om* of th* joinU tuhildod gftor it by toklnf Hood’i BanapariUa, and yon
Attest,
E. EAN8TKD, Sre'y.
nut-bateb, working diligently at eveiy rooms.
and buildings, $1; Sarah M. Adertou of bmponry ethnulant, opiate or nerre a Qilaf About ono bottto. Tbon Ingrovo* will ooon bo bunfry all tbo time booooto
TLere was but one aeasiou of sobool Bath, to Mari Ricker, land, $300.
suspicious oraouy and crevice in tbe bark
1. O. U. F.
your
blood
will
dtmaad.
proper
oiuto*
mool
WM
more
rapid
and
ono
nifkt
ob#
in search of the coveted grub, give tbe Tuesday on aooount of tbe revere storm.
lomoHtosi leodgo, Mo. 89, meets Wedneedoy
Oaklamd—Samuel Rorenthal of Boston oompomid, but npon the aoUd fonuda- •orprlood no grootly by teillnf no thot wo nanoo from good food.
. oveotog M TAO o'clock,
Anal aMuranoe that spring is really here
Merveut Dyapapala*
Mist Lou Morrill and Mire Qtelia to Maer Abrams of Boston, laud, $100; Uon of vltalixed, enriobed and pnrlfled nood not prop b«r up la bod to wo hod
let Vedneedsy,
ioRlstory d^ree.
ono for oovoi^ montbi, and noxt nlgbt
notwithstanding rough winds and wintry Rogers were absent fropi their rebools on M. B. Brann to L. W. Brano, laud, $900. blood. Bead thU;
**Ianflorod with what tbo doctoraoaltod
PxTWTON—S. R Lapbain to C. W. The enn of Olive Carl by Hood'. •bo onrpriood uo otUl more b7 roUlof UMToao dyopopola* I could hardly walk
•d
*•
M
••
weather.
Monday beoaure of illoeM.
Cburpb, laud, $400.
"
fid
.
garaapariUa baa few equab in medical OTor oorooo tbo bod. From tbit timo on and eould hardly keep anytblnf on my W. 4U
A. UAGBE. N. O.
8. L. BERRY. See.
Dr. J. William Black’s lecture. Historic
Rkadficld—T. 8. Wyman, to T. C. hbtory. The teetJmonlal waa flrat
A large amount of supplementary read•tomaoh. Idoetorodforilzoraovonyoari
ImproiMmont
wMd
Very
Rapid
Luoe,
laud
aud
buildings,
$660.
InMo
BkooMpweoot,
Mo.
89,
Moots
oo
ike
Plaeea in Old Virginia, delivered in tbe iug matter for alt the grades baa been
SiDNKY—laaae Nason to /ames Mo- pablbbed two yean ago, and a bte ond ono ooon bofon to oroop about tho but tbo dlfforant modlolnoo did not do mo
94 oa4 4tk Frldojr of oock Moaik.
Baptist oburob Thursday evening, de ordered.
Guiiiiiesa, laud, $100; J. B. Sawtolle, to letter from her mother aaya Olive con- bonoo and tbon to walk (MforatobMe Mow any good and X grow otoadilj woroo. I
E. A. CALL. O. P.
8. L. BERRY, Serlbe.
served a much larger audienue. Dr.
G. F. Pease, laud aud buildings, val. oon. tinnea In good health and “ We an ■bo foaorally ao« but ono omtob, tbo dlo- would bavoalok hoadacho for throe dayo
Oantoa Halllkx, Mo. 94, mooU oa tho let
Black has an exceptionally good voice,
ViKMMA—Orlando Brown to O. L. Baa- •atbtled ner nmarkabb enn by •are haTlnf loft ono Icf crookod, ond I foar and nlgbU cauolng mo onoh ogony that II
FrIAar of each Moaik.
iTl
Trade X.€»oals.
ford, laud and buildiugs, val. oou.; O. L. Hood’i SanapariUa waa permanent," It will ramaln op.* Wo fool that to Hood’* loomed m though X would rather die than
and ia an attractive speaker.. His listeners
lira. X WM told to try Hood’aHarMparlito
F. A. Lovejoy baa his window arranged Basford to Orlando Brown laud and build- MaayetatedthaoHewMtUii "When BatoaparlUa wo owo our obUdV Ufo.
DOBOAi BEBBKAH LODOM, MO. 41,
enjoyed with him a charming ramble
iugs.
vaL
ouii.
o; O. F.
trough one of the most ioterestiog atstes with some very pretty Easter ufferin|a.
WaTKKViLLe<-Mary Manhalt to An
Heeli lsten48r4Toee4sy ereolags of eaeb uoelk
J. C. Fuller Jk Co. olaini to have juat drew Allen, laud and buildings, $460; S.
la tbe Union. Perhaps tbe moet attrac
XMITUTOBT DBOltro the tot Taeeday.
tive of tbe views and descriptions ware bought a niod lot of drtiai gooda at lower K. Smith to Louis Lublow, land, $1;
Loob Lublow, to 8. K. Smith, land $L
tbM pf the famous old colonial estates. prices than for tbe laat twenty yeara.
anddldao.
WbraltadfInlabadtbetbIK
(WnwMtymmold
ihe
had
the
whoop
WATEEVIIXE
loODOB, MO. 8, A. O. V.W.
I
onoloM
tbo
photogiapb
of
mr
dangbWest OaRDUiBii—Flora B. Wakefield
Awtbar interestiug feature was the trip
Ladiea wbo intend to purohare a bioyole aod £. C. Wakefield, to Flora J. Wiug, ing oongh and mmelm, foDowad by tn- tMT and I think It I. a plotaro of pwfMt bottlolwraao mnob betUr that 1 eonlC
Begalor Ueetlngf si AA>,U.W. Hal)
Ak«ou>
Block,
tbsgf^ tbe beautiful* water-waya of tbe abould Mt fail to look into tbe meriU of Ivd.fl.
tenM pabw bi onry J^t la her body, lualtb. Vbon I think how noar oho wu eat thing, that I bad not duad to rat b.
■eoaed aad Foarth TaeoAoye ofooek Moalh
fanuMM Dismal Swamp. Prof. Blaok baa the Staaiw^ad Keating.
Wimdoor—W. W, Eaten to C. I. York, Uko rhwimrtbm. Fbyaloluo wwo poi- to drath'. door I ounot bol Uunkfol foro for yann. I havo Ukon ala botUn
atV.99r.li*
land aud buildinn, $2(X).
al«l, bnt attw a eonaalUtka, pnmooBoad aoagb tor bar ttooTwy." Xaa. i. A. and fMl Uko a dUNnat pwoon." MaU'
a number of Virgiuian views oot shown in
WIMTUBOP—John Morrill to Mira tbo dOuM MOW forai o(
Bnioa Dwna, Boggko, Pranaylvania.
Oabi., B.yMld.vlU.,'Fraa.ylvaaia.
TburMlay’s lecture, aod it is hoped that at
A Convert. —Visitor (In Maine): Shaw, land, $3000; O. T. Brit to A. O.
riDBLirv
XOIMIB, MO. 8, D. or H.,
Bafnahlag
tirap
hM
boMi
|tvw
mo
by
C^OfMtttutleiwI Sorofula.
Thograotoc InolodM th. Om, Boehaoiuo
—— future opporiuuity be »y a^aak to **h\ agninat the law to aell this stuff, ia Stevens,
A. O. U. W.
and building, $!W
“ Vnm wo baguk to nao Hoodb Smopa- a* tbe ahof* miat aonTiMs yon that HoodV aanapartlla a^d I now nat wall
it?” Drug Clerk: "Ym.** Visitor (wbo baa
a largar,snTl*—“ oo * subjeat
WinnLOW—J. W. WitSre of Panning* tUla, oho oon* Ml bo amvod wtthiat Boodl aeaaparlUa a a wonderfal Uood aad 00 Mt M tlnd la tb. mnntlhC •• I
MMto lei aad Ic4 Wedaredayaoesi^ MMtk
^b«Aam)
;
liaagkt
to
be.’'
too,
to
R
W.
Roadaa,
laud,
$85.
if la avery student of "

DON’T WAIT

And Gents’ Furnishings
Fver offered by us. Two things
we have kept in view this season :

J. C. FULLER & CO.’S,

l8t.

GOOD QUALITY.
2nd.
LOW PRICES.

SPRING COIT PRESSED,

ft mss

I

We can sell

MEN’S SUITS from $5 to $20.
We would call special attention to our

SPRING TROUSERINGS $8 and $10 BLACK and BLUE CHEVIOT SUITS.

Build

16 BUYS A DANDY PAIR.

ClothiDg Cleansed, Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired.
E. W. FOSTER,

Up Your

Health

N

Take

We are still running on our $1.90 and
,f!2.25 Men’s Pantaloons. Boys’ Short Pants
at 50 cts. per pair, for ages from 5 to 15 yrs.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE,

f

AXy

T

DANA’S

THRV- A.R1$ ORRAT BAROAIiVM.

IVOW

TIRE.

HE STEARNS

LADIES' WHEEL

Pally Guaranteed.

Sarsaparilla;

IS THE TIME TO

GET READY FOR SUMMER
FOR COMFORT
There is nothing like our fine

WILLOW ROCKER.

The True Cure
Nervous Troubles
PURE BLOOD

LARGE

VARIETY OF STYLES.
BEST and CIIEAPE8T

To be found.

oa.oo.

OAI-l.,

ja.NK>

UXAMirWU.
O^.OO.

If yqu want to get your money’s worth in a
beautiful carpet, we 9an give it to you.
We have just received a full line.

Brnssals, Tapestries, '■

Hood’s Sarsaparilla t

W

HoGaettes, Wools of AU Grades

A

And Unions.

LATEST de^Ins !

Makes Pure Blood

■Vtag a«t wSIr fal^ aid «i Mra aa

,pattaw. Otiattatotalthkaigrtai^

raadta,* drani Hitla,SaaravlllaMam

Aea.W.KALL

AMWM) BtoWK*

SEEING IS BUYING!

ATKINSON FMNMNG CO.
0. P. RICHARDS^, Manager,

14 * SILVER S STREET,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

iiiJ^iiHII

ti-

m ^^tcniiUc ®ail

fllll IJlIlUlll’

D.

rUnUflllEI) WEEKLY AT
120 Miiln Street,

Wetervllle, M«lne.

By ALFEED E, OALHOUK.

[rupjTh.'hf. PWl. by iho Aullmr.]
firiAPTIal L
PRINCE & WYMAN,
Alt ft pnopln t he nnut horn rnonnlftlnoora
rnni.tniiRRfl ari> rRorniRTon". era firo not morcfimry, nml whollH'r fight
ing on tho hiflc of (hu ITnion <ir tho fiifin
of HoccHsinn compi-uHntion wan >yilh
••'ni>4crlptlon Price, SR-OO Pet 'Yrer.
tliom ft aocniiflury f'diixiflcrntifiii. In tho
• 1.50 If Peld In Advance.
Union army they wto bfiter ff'rt ami
iKjItor clutlicfl tlmn they over hart bcon
in tiiiMH of pcaco, nml this fact, cou
FRIDAY, AI’RIIa 12, 1805,
pled W’ifh their inimto lovo of fighting,
niado many «>f them lofik upon tlio war
a.H an umtiHguiiO'd bh'HHtng.
PHY5ICAI- STRENGTH,
I'\ir iM'urly four yearH tlm hatflo linos
c' cerful spirits aii<l the ability to fully extemled ovf-r ImmlredH, yen, tluniHaufls
c.ijoy life, come only with a healthy of mile^, ami tlnring much of tl'is tiino
iKKly aiul mind. The young thoHuilhern iiinuntiiinH weru (b'batublo
man who suficre from nerv
ous debility, imjMiired mem- territory. Over “oino countios f)f Kouthor}-, low spirits, irrita oa‘.fern Kintufky and northeastern
ble tcmniT, and tho Tf'iinesPf'n llm hattlo (iflo obbort and
thousanu and one de fiowefi about 50 ti)ne.4 as thu mon In
rangements of mind blue f)r gray ■ mlvaiieed or retreated.
and IxKly that In-this teiTitory the military nilo was
result from, un Bpasuiodio ami subjf'et tu tho muHt viunatural, pernici
ous habits usual
ly contracted in
youth, through
Ignorance, is
tnereby incapac
itated to tfioroughly enjoy
life.
He fecit
tired, spiritless,
knnd drowsy ; his
■sleep isdisturl>cd
f and docs not re
fresh diim os it
should; the will power Is'^weakencd,
morbid fears haunt liim and may result
in confirmed hy|>ochoiidria, or melan
cholia and, finally, in softiiigof the brain,
epilepsy, (“fits”), paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and even hi dread insanity.
To reach, re-claim and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness, Is
the aim of the puhlishcm of a book of
J36 pages, written In plain but chaste
language, on the nature, symptoms and
curability, by |iome-trentment, of such
diseases. This liook will liC'Scnt sealed,
CunZ/fs
ff« f« tfir rufifotn
in plain envelope, on receipt of this no lent elmngi’'*, and (Imregular maeiiinory
tice with ten cents in stamps, for post of the law—at llie best never very (‘fage. Address, World's Dispensary Med
foellvo iu tljc'^e mountains—w<>ut to
ical Association, HufTulo, rJ. Y.
I'or more than a quarter of a century I*i(eeH nl tin* 'VLTy lugimiing ami rophysicians *^coiinecte*l with this wlilely niaiuc'd u wreck till therelurimf penco.
Delore the war these luouiitaiueers
celcbfateil Inslilulion have made the
treatment of the diseases nliove hinted at were.tlm imist thriftless wliilu iienplo In
their specialty. Thousands have con- Aim riea. ' Dy comjuiiihfin tin* free nosuited tnem by letter and reeeived advice groe.H f)f the south were luodols of intel
lUiil medicines which have resultetl in ligent, industry. Tlu'y rirtsed liarcdy
jieniiancnt cures.
enough cum and meat to sulisiKt on.
Sufferers from premature old age, or
loss of i>ower, will find much of interest They were always on the verge of ft
famine, niid ehroniu startation would
in the lK>ok nl>ove nieiitionccL
liave iH'f'U the 1 ule had it not heen for
Th .SSSJSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^^ thu efi’orts and loretlniught of the woniti is Essential^ ou ami eliiUlrcii.
Dut till) erii)H tliiit liatl iihvay.s heen
fipnrsu biH*ame very uncertain wln-n
hungry troojurs began to jfour tlirough
// m _ ^
^ Vou cannot K tho muuntaiti trails, and t.iu young eorn
•t*.
hope to lie weJIj)
w-a.s ruliile'--Iy cut tn- jiulli d uj) to feed
tho horses “Kf wu uns can’t raif-o lu>gH
15 IMPURE.^ and hominy,” ns one of Ihe.so ea]>t,nred
mountain
men put it, “wennscan raise
If you are troubled with%
bell, ” and they did.
^ No ineen-iderablo nuinlii'r f»f these
nif’ii heeaiue veritaiilo Ishnimditf’S.
Every disaster in their neighborlioofl,
^\our blood Is bad. A few bottles of 8. S. S* willv whetlier to the Union or to the Confed
ytliorougbly cleanse the system, remove alHm-^ eracy, wa.s turned to tJieir udvantngi*.
'{fxirities and build you up. All manner ol blem-A
^i'hesaie
..
» Ah ’'southi’in iiarlisans’^ they milled
tiio lilue glass country tor lior.a-.s. As
Kl’ / Its use. It is the best blood remedy on rarth.» ‘‘Ihiion Hcoiits” they plundered the un
y '1 hous.indi who base used It ^ay so. ..
% protected stores of tho (.'onfederates,
5* "My hlo.Kl wKluilly |Miitnne<1 li»« >e»f.wW(n fot myjW
hulr tyAiem t>u« of order—ftna •ron«t»ni »ouneX
and their thorough knowledge of thu
or tiiffetifiir noepjiente, noenjnymenl of life. Twolw'tllf'W
yCmBTSKS Iwoucht me r'fht out. There U no
country ami of the o])position that might
remedy for IiIikkI itlMkirt
Y;
wKSKIBJB
JUUN f.AVIN. Uayinn. OMn
^
bo exjjeeled g.ive lln’in for yeais a pros^Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed iree.^ pi'ruus iinniiinity from doteetiun.
%
SWIFT SPIlCJFIC UO.,Atlanta,GaAmong the men wJio smT'e.ssfnJly
carried on thl.s vork of murder and
Bpolialion were the MeUees—father and
5^
Ron. Before the war tin y lived,not far
from Wild (kU, Ivy., but ns snoii as
they liAd made up their-minds to pursue
a course of impartial robliery they mov
ed Nouth to the great Cumberland pla
teau.
In tho early spring of 1804 (lenoral
Carter determined to find the hiding
place of tlieso Islnuaelites in tho Cum
berland plateau and to destroy them
root and branch. lIiTitofore they Inul
eludod I'Very force sent ngaiuHl tliein,
and it was ovideiit that they could not
bo destroyed by ordinai-y luetbods.
Learning of tloueral Carter’s purpose,
James Collins of Iho First Tenm"^' ■
rfiau'he(<.d-pc.mf, <snd bnd^-^ ft young nniuntuineer uf unusual in . ■
g
pami, i biit—^OM ^'hthcr g
and intelligi-nee, volunteered tu go into
S
fiCkture never meant them 5 tho camp of tlie Isln.nuilit^CH, learn all
5
to be ifterp B/ood dooi g their soerets and return with thu in
§
not eireidare - tlictneyi av ^
formation.
^
e/oggret, — That fttfHatit,
^
Tliu general quontionod him, found
§
jteknesi
§
that hu knew thu muuntuiiiH and the
peuplu thoroughly, then gave him peruiissiou to carry out his plan in his own
^
regulate the didneya and S
way.
^
rone the v/ta! orgara riake'^
James Collins was at this time about
S
vjorn-out men atrong again g
24, with dark, W'ull formed features,
g
One box for convietib/i. pan g
tho courage of a tiger and the eiidur"^Buxeii Ptuee BMaoR.nc.
ioc?mi5
oiico uf a (lo/.en horses. Hu dwided to
play tho rolo of deserter, U) exdnmgo
iiis blue uinform for a butternut suit,
aud tu carry with liim his arms. Know
ing that till' MeUees hud friends or
spies all tiirough tlie country, (’ollin.s
left camp at night, and outside uf Ceneral Carter and a fewoflieersin his own
regiment his mission was unknown, ami
it was generaUy believed that hu iiad
deMTleii.
Thu rendezvous of thu outlaws was
Bnp|M)>ed to 1k) ifiiout Iho headwaters
of (he Clinch river, southwest of (he
town i)f Jalisco.
On the third day out from Cumherluud gap Collins met u man at a point
whero lio was evidently posted doing
{ticket duty. Ho was black liaired, lithe
and luiddlo aged, and hu woro Is-tter
boots, and clot lies than tlie average
inuuiitaintHT. Instead of tliu heavy
Hiiulrrel riflu ho curried a springtield
aiusket, and his bells anti curtridgobux,
atumpod with thv.lelfers ”U. K.,” told
1ME OU REUABl.
tho suureu of his ordmuieo su{){)iies.
Usually these men meet each other
and even strangers wilh a refresliing
and assuring warmth of inauner, hut
tho man on picket niudo no attempt to
disguiso iiis dis{ileaKuro at mooting (’ullins. Without raising his pieeu, which
Hu
Ik* Test •! Tla#
bo can ied in the hollow of his arm, the
MORE HOLD THAN ALL OTHKII
man t(K>k a positiun directly in thu mid■ RANOH COMHINCO
fllu of tiio trail mid uallei) out:
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ILitth Things
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIOARETTE

caTABLiaMco teas.

FIRST PRIZE.
iTo
to,

WE DOUBLE IT.
IVe iv’lll duplicate all flr»t preI mlumf offered In 1B96 l)jr any
Horticultural or
AnrlotiUural
Society In the United states, that
may ho secured with the produce
of eeeds or bulbs purohaeed of us.
We will pey the amount on pres
entation of thd oertlfloate.of the
society’s award, aooomponied by
a statement that the seeds from
which the prize winners wore
grown, were BKECK'B SEEDS. '
(tw. O..IM OOm.lMT.D.)
Full partleuUrs of thU off«r ou •ppllullon.
Ask fvr uur INI llliutr»t«(l esUlupue. Msltwl
fr«s. Usplvle wllli u««rs about itovslthrs, stait<Urd vsiisUas of flower aud vegetable seeds.'
the most approved a^cuflurai and burtl*
eujturai tmpiemeiits, aud parttrulars of
' Kvtryililaf far Farai, Wa^a aid Lawa.'

JoMpb Breck 4 Soof,
BOSTON, MASS.
KflMKBaflC COUXTV—lu Prubeta Gourt, .at Au«uata, ou tbe fourUi Monday uf Maroh, IfW.
LOUIS J. OOTB. Uuardiau uf .
ALPKBl) L. J. CXATB.of IHrltu. M. II.. iitlBor,
haviof yelittoued forileanuto aell tbe Mlowluf
MlaU ol aaid vard, tb« proceed* to ba
plaoad OD tnWreat. vU: All tbe iutereet of eaid
aeS^Tu cartalu real eetau Ip tbe city of Waterlie (
OauKEKD, That ootlee thereof Im given three
9Uba eaoeeealvely, prior to tbe fourib Mouday
ol April Deal, iu the WaUrville Mall, a aewepapar printed u WatervlUe.'tbst all pereuoe liitareetad may attaod at a Court uf Pmbate than to be
bohlaa at Angwl**
eauae, if any. wby
IIm prayer ol eald pUlUoo ebuuld ikm be jgravtoo.
'
O. T. STHVINOadfe.
AttSMf MOWAJM) OWW.i^jlMU.
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“Hullo, etranger! Huin't yuu un4
lost?”
“I reckon not,” replied ('ollius.
“Wliar's you uns gsvine?”
James Collins kmwv that if this man
was migry, and Jm certainly looked to
bo,..that a kind njiswi r woiild nut turn
away bis wiatli. To cope with him sueoossfully bo mu.it bo met on bis own
ground and wilh bis own weapons.
Still, tho iiietlusl dm young soldior took
^or winning tliis nmu over wuuhlJtavo
btH'U fur from wise oway froin thuso
bills. Ill rusuouse to tim luountuiuoer’s
Questiou Cultins said:
“I’m a^gwiuo wharovnhl rt— plenst*,
ami I'd liku to seo tho nmn oa 'lows bo
can prevent mo. “
“Waal, I Imiut fo* 'tuwin uotbiu of
tho kind.' I’m {Hiueo. 1 am”—
“Then what fo' do you umr stop u
ponoefttl nmn in tho billsF’
“I ain’t u Btuppln yuu uns.”
“That’s oufl you uns d m't think it’d
bo bouldiy. Now, if so bo yol uns
moans to toto fb'r and to talk bunestlike, man to man, why h'ur's my cuutocii, and wo uus’U drink to liottah uoqualntunw, or of yob uus think u figlit's
tbo thing, tlmr's yo’r rillo and bar’s
uiiia Now, w’icb is bit to bo?”
“I’drutbcr drink uur fight any day,”
said tho luouutuiuoor. “My uumu'fl
Owen, dbd bar's luy hajid.”
Collins shook tho niou's bund, pullod
tbo BtopiMir from bis ouutmni, drank first,
as is tbo custom of tbo biils, aud tbuu
passed tbe vossol over to Owen.
After this tbuy lit tliolr pipes aud aat
down, sido by sldo, nut friends yet by
any queans, but iu a butter mood tu ooutiune negotiations.
“Poubs tu mo liku's of you uus moat
*a* oumo from souiu sjjorcuuipof lato,”
■aid Owen, as bo looked over tbooitui^
menu and trlui tiguio of tbunuui b^di

’ 'Unossed hit fust timo, * ’ said CollinA
“A de'*uht:ili?”
“Yon”
“From Confods?”
“No.”
“Yanks, then?”
“Thet’s hit. I liclongod toKyfthtahV
oommand, up CumlMjrland gap way.
Got into trouldo for takiii somethin tliat
tielnnged to anotlirr man, then cl’arod
out to ’seapn a trial.’'
“Do your folks bin down this way?”
“No, in Kaintiick, hut I 'lowed lilt’d
bo foidish to go up thnr, so I struck fo'
tbo bills,’’ said Collins.
“Got anythin this way?”
“Not oftd rz I knows on.”
"Then what do you uns reckon to
do?”
“Idon’tjist rightly* know, but I’m
cussed shore I, hniii't a-gwino fo’ to
starve wliilo' anotiier tnnTi hez bread
and I hev a rlfic. Now, Owen, of you
uns have no moah nso fo’ ino 1 reckon
I'll bo gltfin on. ”
Collins rose, but ho had no idea of go
ing on, nor.iiid tlio guard proiioso that
ho should do so, certainly not without
his company. "
“Heo liar, CoIHiis. I kinder llko-tho
way you tins talk and act. Now, luoaiid
my friends is n-llvin hock bar, ail in
peace and ipdet like, and not kcorin to
disturb neither side inthiswuh, cf so
be thoy’ll lot wo uns aloiia Now, I’d
liku you uns to go buck with mo and
bavo a talk with tho captain. Ho’s ez
Bijuar’ ft’ olo whlto man oz ovab wore
boo'ts. ’ ’
“ Wot’s his namo?”
“Kit McUco.”
”P(*alH like’s cf I’dbecrd o’ liim.”
“That’smoro’n iikoly, and ifsinoro’ii
likely yon uns aiirt hcord nothin good,
hut 1 know iio’s h man, and su’s young
Kit, and so’m 1, and so's nil tho crowd,
and wo uns.allow to koer fu’oursers,
no luattuh who comes ng’in us. Ilain’t
that right?”
“Nothin couldn’t bo rightor, Owen,
but I iiain't u-makin no iiruinises till I
BOO w’at everyf bin’s (iko. Then, <*f so ho
I liko you uus, aud you uns liku me,
I’ll ho more'll williu to join teams and
pull fo’ all I’m wo’th.”
Cwen liked this kind of talk, and
Collins intended tliat liu should. Tiny
Bhook hands again, and as it was now'
Bunsi't the two in(*u followed thu moun
tain trail to (ho west. About two lailos
from tlio place of incoting th(*y doBcondcd to a well watered valley, wlici'o
theto was an almndauco of grass and
ovory ap{)t*ai'aneu of a considerable army
caini). (Jattio and liorsAis w<‘ro grazing
up and down tlie streiuu. A imnilsT of
tents were pitehud uinlcr the hill, and
about tho blazing cainptiros wero gath
ered cfowds of men, women mid •chil
dren. All hiukeil to bo well fed and
well clothed, and tho cheery voices and
loud laughter on every hand told of per
fect cuntcntiiicnt.
James Collins was conducted to tlio
principal ti-nt and introduced to Cap
tain Kit MeOce. This man was tall,
muscular and forceful. Ho wuru a hliio
overcoat, for tho nights in tlm hills wero
dully, hut the projections over tho
hi{)S told that ids pistols were within
read), and Iho tliin liimand cold gray
oycH iiidicatcil ono wijo would u.so tlio^o
wi^npouH on thu slightost {irctext.
After reiMiling how lio had met Col
lins, Owen went away, and roturni'd
shortly witli “young Kit McGee,” wlio
was uinnistakahly his father's son, and
ft numher uf lucii, all well armed and
clad in a curious mixture uf Duttemut,
blue and gray. Tluiy canio in as Htolid
looking as Indians and siiuattod on tho
fiuor of tlio tt'iitwhilu their leader qucHtioni'd tho newcomer.
' After a lung examination, in whidi
tho otliors took part, old Kit McGco
said:
“1 reckon you’ro all right, my son, and
wo uns kindtir like yon. Huin’t that so,
boys?” and ho appealed to tlio crowd.
Soino said “Yes,” a fow nodded, and
tho others kojit priuloutly silent.
“Wo uns, cz you uus sees liar, is all
good, peaceful im*n, of so be they h't
us aloiio. Wo uns didn’t fotch ou this
wall, and ro wo mis don’t fool ’blot'gcd
to light fo’ tlio Yanks iio’fo’ tho ribiliC'
But, my son, wo uus hoz wives and
cliilh'ii aud mouths of our own, and wo
uus must liav clothes and other hlessiu's.-, Thw-Yanksand ribiIshez destroy
ed our cohu aud carried olT our kettle,
agd BO wo uns ’Iom^ ’tain’t stcaliii cf so
bo wo uus ken git tho cohn and the ket
tle back. Now, of you nns wants to jiiio
in with tho boys, they’ll bo riglit Bmart
to have yon poivirtin you sw’ar tho oath
and proniiso to obey. Ef not, w’y you
uns ken stay bar fo' tho night ami go
your way when tho sun rises.”
Tho fact tliat tlu*so outlaws were
onthhonnd did not wcakou James Col
lins in his pur])Oso. There wore a groat
many oaths taken during the war with
wiiat was known as “a mental roservation. ” After a becomingdoliborutiuu ho
gave tho old man iiis hand aud swore
that bo wouhl join tho gang at oiico if
♦hey wouhl rate him iu.
At tho cUwo of tlio iiieeting, Molly
McGee, old Kit’s daughter, and n tall,
bold, goorl looking girl, came into tent to
roniovo supper, 'riiero wero a Jiulf dozou
fircii blazing iu thu valley, anil about
each ono women wortrcuoking and mon
and ciiildron woro eating, sumo squat
ting ou their haunches and others walk
ing about. Dire<'tly in front of tiio lead
er’s tent there was a rough tublo, with
cummi.ssary boxes for eiiairs, and bore
Collins was given a place. Tiio food was
abundant and varied.
After sui)i>cr tho men lit their pipoB,
tho women began to dip from their
snult bottles, and tho half naked chil
dren played \vith tho swui'ins of yellow
ours besidu tho firo or wont to sloop
with th(‘g). James Collins was invited
buck to tlio captain's tent, and soon it
was so crowded with smukiug men that
tho llaiis hud to ho raised. A low cau
dles stuck in bayonuts, which iu thuir
turn were driven into a plnu box in tlie
iniddlu of tho roo.n, surved tu iliuniiuato tlio place. Two armed men were
Blationed, ono'at thu rear aud ono at (lie
front uf tlio ti IK, to prevent the appruacli
uf tlio women u'.id childvcn. 'inuu Kit
MoGch) usLeil C.'oiinis if hu was still
willing tu join lao bund. Il-jsaid firmly:
“Yes, 1 am. ”
Ou tlio iuHtaut his eye: 'vere bauditged, and hu was luudu t » .'..ei'l down,
with hi;i right Imnd uprai e.l, tlio old
man explaining that this form uf obli
gation wa;i uccosHury, as tliey hud no
iiiblo iu thu oum{), “but,” ho utldctl,
“wo uns'low tu git ono lust uhniiou,'”
Alter these proliiuiuaries, Kit McGue
rcpeatiHl the oath—luid a particularly
blusphouious lUid blood eurtlling oath it
was^a fow words at u time, tho eaudi-.
date u'hoiug tlioin utter him iu a firm
voice. Tho {.'oualiy attuclicd to tho violutiou of this obiigatiou watt a form of
death tbuf was us shocking us it was
uovul, but tho young muu did notfiiuub.
Wheu thouath wuscoucludod, thobimd■gowas suddenly pulled from his oyofl,
and looking up ho saw tliroo rifles lov*
ok<l at his hnnuit, while tho tuou about
him shouted outf:
“tioul Tho death of u traitorl”
After this Collins was taught tbo
griixi, {iusswurds uuii hailing Blgus, aud
hu was thld that thero wero bauds of the
■umu order iu thu luuuutuiuii of Kuutucky, North Curoilua aud Virgiuia.
Tho ooreiuouy eudisl by all the muu
passing him (Uid giving him tho grip.
Thun whisky', Uuiun whisky that had
bocu iutended for iiuupitul use iu oast
Teiiuessoo, l)Ut was “coufisoutud” ou
tiio way, was brought iu, aud ovory man
Ulloil his tiu Clip ur gourd—the latter
was tho more )>opuiar uu oooouut of its
oupacily-—aud drauk to the health and
proqMirity uf his uuw brother.
Except old Kit MoGuu, all tho mon at
thia camp woro youug or uu tho Buuuy
aide uf luiildlo ago, aud they aeuuiod to
take a wild dollgiit iu their lawian aud
ouooustraiuud exisUtuoo. After laaviug
thu tout thu meuweiit out (otbeuearoitt
firo. Ou this logs vraro (hrown till fur

NO NEED OF IT.
Homes Filled witii Weak and
Nervoos.
No Need to Feel so Weak,
Tired and NervousEminent Physicians Give As
surance of this Fact.

And Tell How to Overcome
The Terrible Weakness.
Vow is the Bi-n. Time to Oe(
SIroiiK nnd Well.

That there is no need whatever for a
person to be weak, tired and nervinis—-tho
three great corses uf uur poeple—peeins
uuw a ueitaiii fact.
Kiniiieiit physicians nfllrm the truth of
this welcutne news, and ample proofs
demonstrate th« reliability uf the hifortnaliun wo are able so gladly to give.It is certainly n gtaiscnd to those of uur
people who have weak nerves aud tired
ioidies, whu feel exhausted in health and
vitality, who cannot eater sleep wtdl, and
who are run down and debilitated, tu know
pusitively tiint Dr. (ireeno’s Nervura
biuod aud nerve remedy is a sure iuvigurator and streiigth giver, anil will invariably
make a perH»n strong and well. Fartioularly is it a hteHsing at this time uf ycfir,
for in (bu spring almost everyl)o<ly feels
languid, nervous aud out nf urder and
needs this best uf all spihig medicines.
Doctors uru unlhuHta.stiu in tlieir appioval'Hiid endorsement of this remedy,
i'liuy heaitily recommend and advise its
use, and many of utir best known physiuians are loud in their praise of its wondei-ful eiirutive powers.
Dr. 11. 1). Bickford, of Wolcott, Vt.,
out) of Vermont’s emiiiunl physicians,
slates:
'*1 have used Dr. Greeiih’s Nervura
lilutMl and nerve remedy lur.sume time,
first trying it on myself, anj l^oniid it did
mu BO much gootl that 1 row. reootnuieiid
It to my patients. 'J'he f iet that I have
used it III my own case sliows'thul 1 know
wliHt 1 nil) talking about Af a toniu and
iiivigomiil it is the liest o.' a|l ta build up
a person.”
Dr. Uuliert W. Limuo, of So. AVtsidbitry,
Vt., than whom there is no more etiiinent
physieiuii in the State of Vermont Bays;
“1 liHVu known about Dr- (ireeiie’s Ner
vura biuod and iiorve remedy amt the g<H>d
results in eases, ns h tonic, after hard siukness and the euro of nervops femsles. They
have reuuivud great guu<i from its use. i
do not hesit4tto to recuiiniiend it.”
Dr. Willard 11. Morse, F. B. S. Sc. of
Westfield, N. J., the great expert on med
icines, says uf this grand discovery of Dr.
Gri e le:
“ihe true remedy for nervous diseases
IS Dr. Greene’s Neivura blood and nerve
remedy. It huIh by Hifecling thujorgans
uf nntiitiun, and entering into thu formatieii of new-nerve tisniie, which generatCH
nerve force. This means tbe making of
new nerves. Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy is tbe American tonic.”
The well-known Dr. Kind Neumer,
superintending pbysiotan of the N. *Y.
lyudee and Association liuspitul states;
‘•\Ve are using Dr. Greene’s Nervurfr
blood and nerve remedy at this Hospital
fur our patients, with good success.”,! ^
'i'his unthusiastio endorseiiieiit by phy
sicians, stamps this remarkable iiieiiieal
discovery as the greatest tonic and restor
ative. Druggist tell yuu everywhere thal
It cures luuie vases than any other known
remedy, iu fact it makes all whu take it
stiong and well.
One regson which gives tbe people so
much couHdeiico in it is the fact that it is
the discovery and prescripCiuu of Dr
Greene, uf 3-1 I'emple Flace, Uo.stuii,
Mass., the well-known and probably must
successful spcciaiist iu curing nervous and
chronic diseobes, and tu the further fact
'tliiit lie CHI) be ounsulted free of charge by
anyone, personally ur by letter.
Tommy’s Mother—“Did }ou hear about
poor Mrs. Junes? 8bo ran a needle into
her baud. The doctors had to open every
finger trying tu Hud it” Tommy—“What
made ’em do that mauima? Why didn’t
they gel the lady another needle?”—Life's

Calettdar.
I'he latest results of pharumceuticai sci
ence amt the best modern appliances are
availed uf in cumponuding Ayer's SarsapHrillu. Hence, though lialf a century in
existence as a lut-dicine, it is fully abreast
ol tlie age in all that goes tu make it the
stHiidaril blood purifier.
What are they going tucall your new
brother, Jack?" “Oh, I don’t know; Jack,
I guess.*'“But that’s your name.” “i'bat
doesn’t make any differeiiue. It was papa’s
before 1 hud it. Fa and iiia have u way ol
makii)' us buys use up old tbitigs.”—Uar^

per's youny People.
As baldness makes one look prematurely
old, so a full bead uf hair gives to mature
lile the appearance of youlli. To secure
this and prevent the former, Ayer'^ Hhii
Vigor is eoufideistly recomineiiiied. liuth
ladies and gentleiuea prefer it to any
other dressing.
'I'liere is oiU'^'fttibfHCtiuu,” said the fmde-siecte girl, “in being the teoipieiit uf altdiiiions IToin a titled foreigner.” “What
IS thal?” “ y on know that when be pro
poses he means business.”— Washington
Afar.
Thin ur gray hair and bald heads, so
displeasing tu many people, as marks ot
age, may be averted tor a long time by
using Hall's Hair Uenewer.
Fat’s Way uf Figuring It.—Gentleman.
*1 say, Far, Imw far is it tu Berry's Cur
lier Fat. “Faith, bor, after >ei gut a bit
futher yes come to the uro>s-road, aud if
yes lakes theAiiru to tlie left it’s • iiiuile,
and ii yes take the turn tu the' right it’s
two luutles; but a divil a bit of ditferenue
is it which turn yes take. If yes miss tbe
short way, yea’ll take the other, and as a
miss is as good as a nioile, the divit knows
tiiMl makes it nveii.”—Hur7>tfr’s Drtiwo'.
A Humorous Fact

About—Hood’s SHisuparilla—it ex|>els bad
humor and creates gou<l humor. A battle
fur blood is what Hood's Sarsapaiilla
vigorously fights, aud it U always vidioriuui
iu expelling foul taints and giving the
vital tiiiid the quality aud quantity uf per
fect health. It uures sorofuiat salt rheum,
boils aud other bloud diseases.
Hood’s Fills aot saiiiy, yet promptly
and eRioieully ou the bowels aud iurer.
25o.
A Fiuule Mot to Bo SolTod.

lu Waibiiigto cmiiity,tupiaiia, a woiuau
nqa a qaugbter each gave birth to a boy
baby on the tame qay. They were remark
abley ■like. Boius friends io oompariug
the youngsters got them tuixed. Now it is
impouible to tell whish ie tbe uadt oud
whiob is the nephew. Each will have to go
through life with a quwry.mark opposite
his bersouslity.Tbe oomblieatiou is worthy
of Balaao Two uen kMh«ir\sgBl, person

Uncle Sam Afloat.

llELTINti LIKE WAX.
ALL

MOUNTAINS WILL VANISH IN THE
COURSE OF TIME.

Noteble Xlevatlnn* That Are fllowlr CrambliDf and Breonihia Smaller—Awful Catabtropltr Tliat lirFi'II the Vlllace of l-fim.
ProreM nf ChanK**.
A French profossor toirt tho rocont
■cientiflo cougresfl in Romo that “nil
tioantninswill vniiiNh off thofacoof tbo
tnrth B) oonrsc of tiiiio.” Wo do not
doubt it, fur it is rtlviuoly forotolrt that
tho enrth Itself \vill disappear at tho end
of Hnic. However, the FfOwoJjfnun’B
prophecy is already in courHO of ronlizatiou. Tho Ard( lines, tho PyrouooR and
tho moniitaiiiH < f Frovenco nro going ti)
polr{!H by degrcL s in uur own ftg«- Ti>0
mighty Uinmiuyas, ns if weary of “rear
ing thuir furiiiH Kubliiiio” through so
iiimiy goncraliuiiH, nortrtod thoir lieuds
in ono place twu years Ago and hurlort
into tlio vnlloys below a inosa of dobtia
which was cHtiiiintort at 800,000,000
tons. Tho largest locouiotlvo on tho fust
trains of tho Hudson River railway
weighB only 02 tons. That Asiatio
luonntain slido.therefuro,oansod au uvalaiioho (Kjaivalcnt to thu tumble of about
13, oOo, 000 such locuniotives off n brldgo
10,000 foot high. Littlo wonder that
“(iio noise WQK terrific” and that “the
natives were frightuuort.” Masses of
rock woro huriurt a milo away, nurt
“many blocks uf dolomitio limcstono,
weighing from 30 to 50 tons, wero sent
like cnuuou bulls tiirough thu air.”
In 1881, In tho Alps, there was an
linuioiiRe hill fall,- caused by its human
niirtorminiiigin order to obtain filato for
Hcliool n^o. Tho mining bcga4 In 1808.
In 1870 the Plattenbcrkoph spilt aoross
its crown, and after progroBsivooulaigomeuts for years, whlob caused comment
aud forcbodiugs, it fell in tho year
uoiiiert. This outastropho precipitated
about 12,000,000 oubio yards of rock
1,475 feet downward into tho valley.
Tho debris ricochottod across tho valley
aud rolled 325fcotupthooppositeslopu,
where it was canted over sidowayn, and
then poured like liquid over u horizon
tal {llano of about 0,700,000 Equaro feot
and to a deptli of from 85 to 70 feot.
Oiio-balf of tho village of Elm was
overwhelmed, and it was bo swiftly
oloft by tlio resistless mass that tho lino
was sharply defined, and ono iionso was
cut in two. Ono liundred nnd fifteen
peoido wero buriod. One homo was loft
on tho very verge, of which tho doors
were open, tlio firo bnriied, the t.ablo
was set, tho eoffco was hot, but no liv
ing soul was loft. Tho head of tho
iiousehuld was saved, but bis entire fam
ily, who weru out looking at the moun
tain full, weru lusL Tho debris dammed
up n river, fur which a ohauuul was
blasted nfn*>l). New soil was carried in
to tho valley, and spread over tbo mins
whero harvests now sinilo again, and
tho people go about thoir work as if
thero wero no such thing as on nvainuebo in this humbling /and crumbling
world.
Tho process of obango in earth levels
in all lands is illustrated iu your uupaved buck yard or vlllago street after
heavy rains. Koch tiny rivulet no larger
than your little finger has its floods, its
narrower limits whero it runs iu its
Square foot of harder soil, nnd is there
by pinched BidQway8,ita sudden shallow
ing and widening whero tbo soil is soft
er, and the pniiio striokeu ants or bodraggk'd beetles aro caught iu their
miuiaturo world and routed as men are
ou a larger Kcalo. Ten feet square of
back yard may illustrate tbo snccosslon
of events which moke seas shallower
land niountnins lower. Tho snrolmrgud
worm cloud gotsaohlUasitcarosBCH tbo
bead of soniediguiflod poak, the sodden
condensation upsets tho showor out of
thu atmosphoru’a myriad cell buckets,
and tho turrent rushes down tho breasts
aud limbs of tho mountaius so swiftly
that tho surprised soil catches tbo spirit
of paiiio aud forgets to obey gravitation
until it finds Itself at sea and almost ont
of sight of flhore. Tliat transfer of earth
lonvos tbo bills thinner and dHposits
that whiob makes tho river or bay .qr
son somowhat less deep. People live in
the lowlaads near tlieir grain and fruits,
and these thrive on tbo alluvium wash
ed down by torrents and flood. That
theft of matter luakos thu mountains
bareheaded aud {mts tho valloy umlcr
obligation to tho storms which feed the
crops with plant nutriment stolBii from
above. Llko man, thu harvests lift their
eyes to tho hill.H, wliouoe their help
come& Tho mountains aro being carried
into tho sea, au<l man demands tribute
ns they pass.
The forces of nature and thoolemouts
in battle, like tho gospel, are lovcluis.
They bring down thu mighty and lift up
the lowly. Oiiu uf these days thu eurtli
must bu resurveyert. Tlie aspirations uf
tho iiills will have been rcllueed; the
depths of tbo rivers, buys and oceans
will bo less. Men who journey by water
may return to tbe plans aud proportions
that best suited tbuso who built tbo ark,
and they loay see tliat Noah know some
thing about shipbuilding, iiotwitliNtundIng our Aiiiprlouns, Anraiiias and Campuiiias. David may have bad n thought
tf all this when hu said, “The hills
lielted liko wax ut the prosouce of tho
Lord.” Isaiah wrote, “Tho mountains
(lowed down ut thy preEcnoo. ” Ezekiel
laid, “The mountain shall bo thrown
.lowu, and tho steep places shall fall.”
If those Alpine dwellers at Elm read
their Diblos, they must have thought of
these passages after tliey recovered from
their suriirise.—Northwestern Christian
i&dvocnte.
BoftmlnK the Exprewion.
“See here, Jones, 1 never thought
fou were n Hnr, hut I overheard you
:oll Miss Gordon Inst night that her face
was ft perfect dreum. What d’ye say
that for?”
“Well, say, she’s a {lerfect nightmare,
£u’t sho?”
“You're telling tho truth now.”
“Well, that’s what 1 told her, only
} softened tho expression • littla”-—
Kew York Recorder.
Left His Menejr at Home.
Au Auburn young mau came to Port
land tbe othyr night on buaiueu aud in
ofaatigitig hi4 vest, forgot his mopey. He
bad a co^iple of dollars hi bis pocket when
he bought a tliestre ticket, and be didn’t
uoHoe Uiat bfl had left his nurse at* borne.
At Messmg’s restaurant in Fortland he ate
a “broHed live” and it came to GO ceuta.
lie went uu to pay fur It and he had but
oentti. He buuted through bis pMkets.
He had uu mure. A very prutty girl was
hit judge and lury. Kismet. It is even
so. “Why didu^t you find out, air, that you
had but 52 cents wheu you ordered a 00oeut supper ?” aaid she. The Auburn
yuuug gentlemao is a Gaiety club youug
uiaii and quite coetms il/aut at all times
He bad uo reply, however. He left tbe 52
cents aud bis oaid and went to tbe theatre
and coming out jumped ou a oar fur the
lJuion titation. He rude about eight
seooods wheu be thought, **Great Scott, 1
have no inouey.” So be jumped off aud
walked. A geutlsman can’t be rouuded
up for a oar fare you know. It is a Sab
bath day’s journey to tbe suburbs of Fortlaud and be lost the train .\t the West
i<!ud ho found a brother Mason in tbe prupriftur aod he bung him up fur a bed aud
a
note. IU weut up the next moruiug
aud paid Messing sight eeuts in ouppers.
—Portland Acfvsriusr.

Orooax*—What Kavw you bten doing in
the esllar so long?
tpprnntioe^
I have beeu glnAalPA
treaele
measure. It vu fV oiUtei np tbst it
didn't hold no^n
pipfc
Grocer—
Gb, (bat's what
dqiug, have
vou?
Well, yM
a) aud property relaubarTffXUie outaius homnrADd tell
world will it inroUed
ooufus* tbe (rubdist

York

YOUNyiRlS.

Admiral Meade now has under his com
mand in the West Indies one of the most
WTF.nKSTlJiO COKCI.CSIONS.
powerful fiquAdrpuH ever brought together
sinre our new nnvy came into being. It Hsthrni Agree on One Tllal Habject
coiisiaU of the three fast anti famous
(sprnxL TO oca laut sxAuraA.]
oruiaera. New York, Minneni>oHs and Co
Young girls, to tho thinking nilnrt, aro
lumbia, Ix^idea tho Atlanta, Raleigh and •ver subjects of the <|pi*i ost lnlcn‘r.1.
Somo load lives of
Cincinnati. 'J'o these may soon lie joined
luxury, while others
the Montgomery. These seven veasetB aro
toil for lucre exist
typical of the progress of our naval devel
ence. Scpiiratc, hf»wopment, as tliey range from 8150 tonners
(^vrr, as thoir {.nihs
like the Now York, down to the handy
in life jnny lie, Na*
Montgomery of a ouarter of that displace
ture deinnnds of
ment. When the Montgomery ehall have
them the sanio obcjoined the fleet the main batteries of the
vessels assembled under Admiral Meade’s
flag will have a total of eighty highpowdered gnus, besides theauxyiary arma
ment of rajiid-fires. Such a force should
bo flufilcioiit to give “moral support” to
cur diploinauy—if needed, and to remind
bigh-lmnded duns that the United States
IS quite able to enforce respect for its iUg.
All iiilelligciit dog, owned by the agent
of one of the big corporations in Biddeford, is perfectly charmed with the work
of a music box in the office of the 8aco
house, a very rare thing. Ever since the
dog first heard the instriimont play, he
has kept a faithful watch of it aud cannot
he enticed away except for his meals. He
lies with his head under tbe box and when
some kind hearted person drops in the reqfiisito cent he wags his tail and looks as
happy as a olam.
It Is surely worth tbe
moiioy to see the keen pleasure which the
intelligeiit animal evidently derives from
the mnsic.

A GREAT SUFFERER
-raoM-

Liver Complaint
CurcMl lijf tlie lifte of

Ayer’s

Pills

Inquire for

“For several
years, I was a
greatsuflcrerfrnm
liver complnliit,
ivliich onuscil severo p.'ilns .under
^tl)o right siiio,
'from under tho
right shoultirrhlade, snllownesv
of ilio skin, lowrt)lrltednr.s.s,nnd cramp In Ihc stomach.
1 am pleased to l>c able to state that I
have ilcen relieved of all those com
plaints t»y tho use of Ayor'.i I'llls. 1
find them. alio, to lie an elegant af ler-dhi*
nor pill.”—Mrs. M. A. Stead, Muncy, I'n.

The Guyer

Spring Style - - 1895.
SOI D IlY

ASSESSOR NOTICE. S3 SHOE HO oaukSKma

«S. CORDOVAN,

The inhabitant* of the city of WaterviIIp, and others having taxable property
within said city, are hereby notified and
requested to bring in to the undersigned,
assessors of said city, true and {lerfrot
lists of their polls and- ail their estatq^
real and persona), including moooy on
hand, nnd all money loaned on property,
hypothecated
upon mortgages, bonds,
deeds, notes, due bills aud memorandums,
or in any manner so invested that interest
or other oonsidoration shall lie paid or
become due thereon, debts due more than
owing, nnd all property hold in trust as
Guardian, Kxeeiitor, Administrator, ur
otherwise whiuh they nro possessed’of on
the first Hay uf April, 1805, and to
prcpnred,to nuUtatitiate the same by oath.
* All persons owning Real Estate, whose
property mis assessed m the taron^ name or
by a wrong (/escri/>fton m the inventory of
1801, or who'Jiave ^urcAosed or sold Real

ritCMX&ENMBLEOCALr
<4..*«.«>FIIEC«LF&iaMAni

.S.VroLICE,3Sous.
*2.*L7.>8(fif^SCfl0()liH0ESL

•LADIES*
^ ^SCNOrOflCATAUMUe

W*L«DOUaLAS*
E’ROCKTON, MABS.
■lag W. 1*.

■ vwuBinv
Bocause, we are (be largest tnaoufsetarers of
sdverilaea shoes in tbe world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you sgslnat high
prices and the middfeman’i profits. Onr shoes
equal custom Work in style, easy flttiag and
wearing qualities. We nave them sold every
where at lower price* lor the value given then
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

FERCY

LCJUD.

Estate within the past year; will call at^tke
Assessors' office during the time specified
below, aud have proper correcfmns anttlranffers made for 1895.
And for the piirpose^uf^reoeiving said
lists and making transfers of lieal Kstnte,
tho undersigned will bo in sessiun at the
office uf the Culloctur, Fcavy Bluok, on
Munday, the first day of April, and each
Saturday during the month of .April, 1895,
from 2 to 4 P. M; and any personal ex
aminations or coiivorsntion about the
valuation thereof by the Assessors will nut
ho considered as^a waiver for neglect ut
any peraou in hringing m true nnd {>erfeot
lists as required by luw.
Thuse persons whu neglect tu comply
with this notice will bo barred by law
from appealing from the decision uf the
Assessors on their application fur abate-1
nieiit fur any eirors in property taxed to
them; and will be further liable to an
additional valuation of 25 {>er cent, for
negleut ur evasion in a true statement of
ownership uf taxable property.
F. H. THOMAS,)
F. S. HEAlD, f- Assesrors.
11. C. MOUSE. )

TUB LATF8T STTLRS,
NKATE3T DK8IGN8,
HK8T FINISHED
And Most Reasonable Priced Goods Built.
I have H large Hue of Concord Wagons. Coming
Cnrriflgea, Pboetous, low down DoiVvery and Kxpreas WApma, fine Cut-Under and Open Snrreya.
Call and see my goods-and get my prices.
ALL

GOODS

FULLY

GUARANTEED.

O', jr.

LOAN AND BDILDING
ASSQai-A.TI03SrUUARD OP DIRECTORS.
GKOKOIf K. BoVTKLhK, EDWARD WARS, HAKvtcv 1). Eatok, Framii. L. Thavkr, Frakr
Rbdnotuk, Dr. J. F. Hill, FnRRtcsT K. paxw;
PfiKD Buhorsb, John N.Wkhdkr, Dr. F. G.
THAVItR. Clarrncb A. Lbiohton, Evruett C.
Wardwf.ll, Horatio B. Diynhaii, JostAit W
Bassctt, Amos K. Purinton.

o
o

When you
want a

7 to 7.

Whichever it msy be, the tie romalo* the ssiite.
So It is At

Good Job
of

GODLD'S HAIR-DRESSING PARLORS.
Our Attention is tied to our business, which is
hicreHHliig ercry'dAy. We Iiato one nf the best
e(|ul)>p4‘d eiiops on the river, employ flrst-ctHiis
uorknien, and BUArAiitee satisfaction. Give a« a
call Hiid yuu will never regret it.
H. C. OOVTI^D,
115 Main Street,
Watervllle Maine

Ten*ro<jm resldeiicu oti Silver .Street. hUviuitogvuusly iucHted, iiiid with uli moilerii Improve*
lllVllU, At
■‘ .
LOW FRICK AND ON KASY TKIIHH

3?. S. ITliALD.

ooeoooeoooQooooQOddPQddc

11 to 11.

W.L. Douclas

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
Tills trademark on Inside of every hat.

AYER’S PILLS °
Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR

tlirough moilesty, and
what ought to be told.
Y*ot they aro not to blame, for Information on such subjects has been wltlilield from Ihem, owing to tho false Inter
pretation of a mother’s duty.
In such oases they should do ns Ibousands of 3'otmg ladies are doing every
day: write to Mrs. Flnkham, at Lynn,
Mass., giving ns nearly as {losKible Ihclr
ayniptoms, and receive her freely given
advlco anti timely aid.
Lj/dla E. Ptnkham''n Vegetable Com
pound Is tbo youug girl’s most trusty
frlemf. Ibean bo obtained of auydniggist, nnd speedily relieves nnd cures irreg
ularities, suspension, retention, ami all
derangements of tho womb and ovaries.
it banlrhcs promptly ail pains, head
ache, M>aekache, faintness, norvoi^ness,
sleeplessness, melancholia, etc.
girls must know that self-preservation ft
itic first law qf nature.

CITY OF WATERVIILE.

Iglitoivny to Stiver place
couM Ikj ulNlxed for the ereotloii ol Hiiolher
bouse on tbepremisea If lieslretl. 'Tbo ilwelHng
lit furnDlieil with uity water, wlreil for electric
liglits. bits sewerage e.onni'Cttuii Hiui hut himIooIiI
WMter un both fliKtrs, but air beating Hiiparatiu).
Inquire uf or address
W. r. F. FOGG, Thayer Itlocb.
or at the Eliuwood lIoTel, Watervllle, Me.
4Ulf

TUu nuuve Hteoclatlnii ih rtoily W receive applicatiotifl for shares, on which the first psynieut
will be due April 10. lutercatwlll be'alfowed on
dues paid In advance. Application may be made
tu any one of tbe Direotors^or.at tbe,
SECRETARY’S OKFICB,

40 MAIN ^T.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.

Q. W. HUTCHINS,

42t(

HODSE .PAINTING ot PAPER HANGING SURGEON : DENTIST. MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect AprU 1, 1895.

OFFICE—100 Main Street.

or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

Ether and Fare Nltroue Oxide Gas Ad- Passbnokr Trains leave WatervUle os follows:
aulnlstered for tbe Bztraetlon of Teeth
Going East.

8.45 o. m.. for Bangor, dallp luoindlnf-Sun
days, and .or B. & A. K. n. via Oldtown.BucksKTort, Fllswortb, Bor Harbor, Aroostook County,
St. Stephen and St. John, every day except Sun
days.
5.30 a. m., for Skowhegou, dolly, except Mon
days (mixed).
6.00 a. ut., for Belfast, Dover, Fozeroft and
OFFICE,
•
141 MAIN 8KEBT Bangor.
7.15 a. m., fur Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
OPPirK Hou^s: 3 to 6 and 7 to 8 r.K.
10.80 a. ra., for Bangor and Mattmwamkeog.
10.80 n. m., fur Skownrgan.
3.50 p. m.. (Sundays only) for Bangor, VonoeboronnUht. John.
4.30 p. m., for Dover and Poxoroft, Green
NEXT TO OTTEN’g HAKEKT
ville via l>exter. Bangor, Buoksport, Bar Harbor,
Aroosto«)k Coonty.St. Stephen and St. John.
4.88 p. m., for Fairfield and Skowbegon.
P. 3. 1 am prepared to do aatlafactory work Ip DENTAL OFFICF-84 «CAXN ST.,
New York may bAvo bigger stores than OATEN'S ADT
kind oflBiiterior Deooratloiui, Oil or Water
GoIok West.
tut none aro clesiier, or where better
Colora at re aonablb prices.
0.48 a.m., fur Augusta, Bath, Kocklond,
Portland aud Boston.
B.SO.a.m., for Oakland.
0.85 a, m., for Oakland, Farmington, PbilUpe,
OFFICE HOURS 0 to 18, and 1 to 5
are sold, la this respect, at least, Water*
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls, L.ewiBton, Port
land
and Boston.
'
Tide stands shoulder tu shoulder with
9.85 sa m.. forakagnsta, Brunswick, Bath,
Bollevliig that there are tiiouaaniU of splen
Gotham. It nslurally follows, therefore.
Portland and Boston.'Qfuly, Sundays ineluded.
8.85 p. m., for Bath, Portland and Boston via
If cleanliness and quality are items to you,
did men bohig held in tho bondage of tbe
Augusta.
liquor rlou and therefore practically knit to
8.30 p. m • for Oakland, Lewiston, MeoboQlo
THE PLACE TO GO 13
Residence, 72 £lm street. Office, 88 Falls.
Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
themselves and to society, and In order to
Main street, over Miss S. L. BlaisdeU’s 4.30 p. m., for Oakland.
OTTBIV’S,
10.08 p. m.,for Lewiston via Drunswiek.Batl),
reach suohenen, wo make this generous otfer:
Millinery store.
Portlandaud Boab>n vis Augusta, with Piultnan
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30 Sleeping
To any society or person who will purchase in'
Car, daily, looludlug Sundays.
39-41 TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE.
and 7 to 8 r.M.
52tf
Dolly exoursions^r Fairfield, 16 oenU; Oak
one lot six bottles of the Spaulding Great Itoland,40 oents; 8kuWnegaa,fl.OOround trip.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
,former,
and
have
it
lued
or
uae
It
according
to
TO XiEitr.
PATSONTUCKER, Vloe Pres.ft Oen’l Manager.
directions upon the bottles, we will give a
P.B.BOOTHBY. Gen'. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Up and down stairs teuenionU, No. 106 Silver St.
22tf
AIXINZO DAVIES.
Portland. April 1, 1896.
wTlt*«n guarantee that if a cure Is not effected

Opening of the Season.

JAMES

NEW YORK

W.'M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

Pbjsician aod Surgeon.

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

WATERVILLE.

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

A BENEROUS OFFER.

WATERYILLE,

MAINE.

A. G. BESSEY, M.D.
W. R. JORDAN,

we will refund the purchase money dollar for

TO LET.

dollar. Write to ns for testimonials of cures.

The large hall in Burleigh Uloek. Inquire of
A. F. DltUMMOSI),
28tf
Watorville pavings tmnk

the value of tbe Reformer.

Dwelling House to Rent.
JOHN WARE.

FOK KEAiT.

BUOK
WATBRVILLK.

MAINE.

42tf

All Ml Gi Hat Gilrs.

A store; also several tenements.
IIAUVKV D. EATON.

TO

ATTORNEY kf LAW.
THAYER BLOCK,

FOR BOSTON!

WATERVILLE, ME.

Frompt AUentloQ Given totCollectlons-

SOLD ur

Second story of house, nexteut of my r^..
denoe. on flilver street. City water, inside bllndiC
tliie lawn, good sise garden, and In one of the best
locations lu the city.
17tf

They will conrlnce the most skeptical as to

Probate and Insolvency Practice a Specialty
3mos33

^ Trips per Week.

W. FRED P. F0B6,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and IQTART,

I

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic llnlldlng.

TUESDAY, APR. 16,

.WATBRVIliLK, MAINK.

Steamer DRLLA COLLINS wIIL leave Augusta
at I P.M., Haliowell at 1.S0, oonneoUug with tbe
new and elegant steamer,

FOSTER & FOSTER,

The uni>er floor of No. 6, Silver street.
tUtf
K. MKKBIMAN.

ATTORNETS&CODNSELLORSatUf.
94 tfaln St., WatervUle, Me.

TO KENT.

aKUBXfl VUSTXB.

A 7 room lower tenement lu Temple Court.
Inquire at 71 'i'emple Court.
43lf
A. THOMSON.

O. H. rOSTXX,

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

TO RF.aiT.

WATKRVILLB, SIR.

At No. 9, Thayer Court, a* desirable tenement
with hot and oo]d water and all other improvelueiits. Aiiplyto
F. C. THAYER.

TO LET!

WANTED.

AND

HONEST VALUES
—JEWELRY—
IF YOU TRADE WITH
)

llEDINGTON M CO.

WANTED
SniKrtanU reliable men-to aolleit orders for au
extrusive variety of hanly Nursery Stock. Also
a few eiiergello women for shrubs, mses, ete.
8. T. CANNON, AugusM. Maine.

BOSTON

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

---- IN----

A girl to do houiewoik, in small family, inquire
At sP)re of

Boston, Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings at 6 o’clock.
We are selling round-trip tickets, good forth*
season, st reduced raUe.
JA8. O. DBAKF., President

42#|^TLAND

BUT YOU AKB SITHB OF

16 Daltok Btubt,

KENNEBEC
Which leave* Gardiner at 8, Blchmond. 4. apd
Bath ate p.M., Tueedsys, Thursdays and Batur^KTURNINQ. will leave Dneoln’s Wharf.

- AI.LBN PARTUIDGE, Agent, AognsU.
C. A. COLE, Agent, Hollowall.
W. J. TUitNBK, Agent. Gardiner.

Ware llnlldlng.

UORBK8 AND OARKIAGK8.

House Iy>ts on Pleasant and Dalton Streets;
two aioe bouses on Pleasant Street. For terms'
see
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,

COMMENCING

, PriAotloe in all Courts. Collections effected
promptly. Particular attention gtren Probate
Wainees.
84tf.

1.ET.

FOR SALEl

Rprlng Arrangement.

L. ai BUNKER, M. 0.
Offloo, 4 PLAIVTED BLOCK.

is hereby given that the subeorlber Nisht Calls anawara4 from OlBoe.
has been duly appointed AdiuiuUtratrlx on
OFFICE HOURS;
the estate uf
WM. D. STBVKNS, late of Watervllle,
8 iu » A. H.
1 to 8, and 7 to 8 P. M.
In tbe county uf Keuuebeo, deceased, Intesute,
41tf
aud has uuderlaken that trust by giving bond as
the law directs: AH persons, therefore, having tieiniuuU against the eetate of said deoeoseu are
deeired to exhibit theeame for settlement; aud
all Indebted to said eetate are requeeted to make
Will furnish music for bolls, porilas and ossen)Immediate payment to
bltM. Will take a few violin pujills. Orders for
MARTHA J. STEVENS.
the above or fur piano tuning eon be left alF.
March 26. IM6.
8wH
J. Goodrldge's or Orville U. Wilson’s.
Kbmmbbko Coumtt—111 Probate Court at Angiista, uu the fourth Monday uf Usreh, IWRS.
aSiikU 0. HINDS, Guardian of '
UltATEA II. G.tUE aud a), of Benton, tu said
county, minors, having petitioned lor license tu
sell the following real estate of said wards, the
proceed to be placed on iuterest, vli ( All tbe
interest of salfl wards in bouse, stable aud lot of
land, in said ^nton:
OKUXHKii. That noUoe thereof be given three
aeeks suooeasively prior to tbeluurth Monday of
April next. In the Watervllle Mail, • newspapw
priute>l In watervllle, that ail persons Interested
OrpiOH IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
boldau at Aogiuta. aud shogr oatiss.tf any, whv
MAinB.
Uia prayer of Md peiitlou should not be granted. WATBRTILLB
U. T. HIKVJSNS, Jeage;
Atteet: BOWABD UWRN, ReA^.
^
8e48

gPn STEAMERS

Constantly on hand and delivered to any part of
the oltv Id quantities desired.
BLACKH.MlTli’S COAL by tbe bushel or carPassengers for Doalon, New York, and points
load. South and West, will Hiio tbe Warnn Eotrrn.vla
DRY, HARD tNDSOFr WOOD, prepared for the elegant, new, and pa atiol steamers
stovi-s. or four feet inug.
, Portland and Tremont
Will ooiitroot to supply ORREN WOOD lu toU
*
(WUIun*)
1140 Woe)
deslreil. at lowest cash prices.
PUK83KDHAY A2H> 3TUAW, IIAlIt AND BETWEEN PORTLAND and BOSTON
CtUllNKD PLABTRK.
icavlug
Franklin
Wharf,
Portland,
for Boeton.
Newark, ituman A Purtlsnd CRHENT, by tbe dally, invludliig Uund^. at T f.a.,
a most
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN eojoyeblu and cMofonable link In tbelrjonnwy.
Klegant ftiah-roonis.oleelrio llghtaaira bells, oimI
Pll% and FIRE niilCKS; all sixes on hand: also
every.modern sppUaiioe of comfort end luxury.
TI1„K fur Draining Land.
IMwn town office Ht STEWART BITOS., QUIN Through UrkeU at low rates at and to oil prlndpol
.lidlway ilstlooe.
,
.
CY .MAUKKT.
Iteturolog, leave India wharf, Boeton, dolly,
Including Sunday, at T t'.ii.

G. B. FLOOD & OO ,

O. F. USCOMB, Q«. AfMt, PKtlud, Mb

WATRRYlfXK. MAINB.

otice

N

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difllcultv in Seeing Distinctivi

J. B. DINBMORE

W. C. i>HlLBROOK,

COUISEIOB AT Uf
AID NOTARY PQBUC

L5S5 SARSAPARILLAS

Knirrauui OatrirTT.—In Pr^Mte Court, held at
AjipMte on
(DU^
of mtfik,
ADA A. Mt'QAUSLAHO'irldovof
SUMNER B* McCltmLA^iMe-ef KalaralUe,
lu said ouuim, deoned. teviug pieeeniM her
appileatlon m nllowi^iee'OHl uf tna pSEraatal ee
tate of said deeeiMifl!

*

And osbw
ndinHM m
aoll MERITS DBVO SVOKR.
tuiLwe now
n|>
flFft

C^OOX>Xl.IX>C3rJE3*

^

-

And have your eyes examined FREE.

I hdve employotl an opticittn of eighteen years’ experience, who will test yotr
eyes and fit you (6 glasses suited to your ooudition. In tbe'iuture 1
'.shall oittke a specialty of the optical busineM, and guarapCee
satisfaction. We have not been to an optical
school and come home with a $50
diploma, but have had
* '

EISHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician
xoa

SASAXJsr

m^juximvir

SAfiSAFARimilli.

ostOEBBD. Thnk Mtiee ttartof be ftren three
eektsSUrartvel^ In (br^nUcj3ue Hail,

rlnt^ (n Wstemila, (■ fiild

nil

pKPICg^. MAIN 8J.,

near: FBBlQHT

"

